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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ON
CRUCIFIED OPPORTUNinES

The most tragic event that ever 
blackened the pule face of ages 
past, was that of the crucifixion 
of the only absolutely innocent 
man that has ever lived, the bleased 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. He 
him.self was crucified but he never 
crucified an opportunity for doint; 
grood. Are you following in His 
footsteps, never crucifying an op
portunity for doing good?

A young man’s confession.
Seated upon the west veranda 

of a rooming house in the City of 
San Antonio, wife and 1 often no
ticed a nice genteel looking young 
man who passed going to and fronij 
the posoffice. lie .-eldom evert 
raised his eyes from the sidewalk | 
over which he i>assed. His mind| 
wa  ̂ alway.' absorbed in something! 
far away from his pre.sent environ-: 
ments, 1 became interested in; 
this young man. One morning I ' 
planted myself siiuarely in front I 
of him. He ra^ed hi.- eye.- and; 
looked me in the face. He bud 
the saddest contenunce that 1 had 
ever seen. 1 called his attention 
to the young green leave;, the bud
ding flowers for which :?an An
tonio is so noted, uiul to the cher- 
ruping biril.' in a magnolia ttc.- 
near by. They iniere ted lim 
Said he, ‘ 'The -.inging birds, tlie 
green leaves and the beautiful 
flowers have no charm.- for m e.' 
1 am here to get away from the' 
scenes of crucified opportunities.: 
1 hud a younger brother over | 
whom 1 hud unlimited influenet-. | 
Instead of teaching him not t o ; 
swear, 1 crucified the oppportuni.j 
and taucht him how to wear. In
stead of teaching him not to drink 
intoxicating drinks 1 crucified the 
opportunity and taught him to 
drink iiitoxicaling drinks. In.-teud 
of teaching him not to play curd.- 
I taught him to play cards and to 
play for money, lii-tead of teach
ing him that we should go on to 
the Sunday .“School hou.-e. Alas! 
Alas! I crucifii-d the opportuni'., 
and tuugh'. him to let us go other 
pliice.s. -Now his body sleep.-1 
'neath a green swortl mound yon 
der on a hillside in the .state of 
Illinois.” The beuutie- of nature 
and the .-ong- of the birds had no 
charm.' for him. Ho ear wu.s deaf 
to words o f con--olation. With a 
wave of his hand he passed me by.

Crucified opportunities had ac
complished its cruel work. llis 
mind was tottering.

Tragedy In a Home.
Will you please go with me and 

I will show you a place called a 
home. Let me call your attention 
to the books in that place called a 
home. Here is the life of Jes.-e 
James. Here is the life of Sam 
Buss. Here is your trashy ten 
cent novels that came from the 
minds of men who care not for the 
betterment of humanity. Here is 
a cigarette holder. Excuse this 
digression. (One hundred per 
cent of the boys who look through 
the prison bars of our jails are the 
product of the tra.shy reading 
stuff and the cigar.ette habit.) 
Let us go further in search of the 
thing in this place called home.

Here is a deck of greasy cards, 
the gamblers tools. Here is an 
automatic pistol, the tool of that 
one who is looking for trouble. He 
will surely find it. He will land 
in a prison cell. Here is a dusty 
Bible, but its pages have never 
been read. It is an unappreciated 
present from some one who loves 
humanity.

In vain we look for a religious 
paper or for a Sunday School 
quarterly. They are not there. 
They never darken a Sunday 
School door. What think you of 
a tragedy like that? You say 
they are crucifying the opportu
nities that could be u.sed and 
make that unhappy place where 
di.schord reigns supreme, a happy 
Christian home instead of a hell 
in which to rear their children. 
What a pitty that bright children 
who are susceptible of develop
ment into Christian character that 
would ble.ss the world are deprived 
of Sunday School influences and 
a Sunday School library. One 
great man said: “ Let me direct the 
reading of children from .seven to 
fourteen and I will be surety for 
them through life.”

“ The Sunday School is the 
friend of childhood, the inspira
tion of youth, the strength o f mid
dle life and the consolation of de
clining years.”

It extends a welcome hand to 
one and all. It challenges the very 
best that is in the human family. 
It teaches how to live and how to 
die. It points to a home where 
pleasures never die.

E. C. I)OI>SO\.

COTTON GINNED TO OCTOBER 
13, 1926.

Snyder 4910
Dunn ......... .. 810
Hermleigh ....  2323
Inudale 1131
Iru 646
Fluvanna 626
Camp Springs 601
China Grove 666

Total 11,711

ANOTHER ELECTRIC SIGN.

The Yodcr-Webb Motor Com
pany of this city has just received 
a large electric sign which will be 
installed this week. This is the 
third large moving electric sign 
for Snyder, and will add much to
ward making Snyiler look like a 
real city after night.

Snyder is in fact taking on city 
airs, and the motion sign.s help 
about us much us anything we 
know' of toward giving a town the 
appearance of a real city. A good 
attractive sign in front of one's 
place of bur-im- is worth half a 
dozen ads on a piece of paper ly
ing on .'onu* private desk or coun
ter or even on a circular tacked on 
u pu.-t or blown about in the 
streets.

Let's keep on putting up at
tractive .'igns. and while we are 
at it, let’s put up signs on every 
road in the county telling the way 
and the number o f miles to Snyder 
and then put up a big sign some
where near the Snyder National 
Bank -howing the traveling public 
the way to Host.

ALL OVER WESTERN PART OF 
TEXAS.

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS FROM 
GAIL.

w o o d a k d  n e w s .

All of the farmers are busy pick
ing at pre.-ent.

Bill Snider took dinner with A.
'J . Williams Sunday.

Oscar Davis and family visited 
A. E. Russ and family Sunday.

Henry Itu.-hing and family, 
Gilbreath and family, Burnice 
Lloyd and Travis Cades vi.sitcd at 
John Ru.'hing’.« Sunday.

Mrs. Fuller is visiting her son, 
J. L. Fuller, and family and is re
ported on the sick list,

Mrs. J. D. Robison has returned 
from the sanitarium. We are glad 
to report she Is doing nicely.

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday morning.

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday afternoon. .Several visi
tors from other communities; good 
singing was reportted.

The B. Y. P. U. was well attend
ed Sunday night, with twenty-fve 
members present, several visitors, 
four dollars and twenty cents col
lection. A very interesting and 
helpful program was rendered.- 
Mamma’s Pet.

A. C. Dodson o f Slaton was in 
Snyder Sunday visiting his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs, B. W. Dodson.

’■Aunt”  Jane McClareii died at 
-Merkel the past week at the age 
of 105 years. She had been a 
member of the Christian church 
for 00 years. She wa.s buried at 
Colorado, her former home town.

Tom Mc.ssinger, aged 3ti, fornt- 
erly of Haskell, committed suicide 
Monday at Avuca, near Stamford, 
by taking carbolic acid. He leaves 
three small children.

L. T. Key, for twenty years a 
resident of Jones County, died 
the past week at the home of his 
son. W. P. Key, in Haskell.

Tommie, the 13-months-old child 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hammond 
of Coloratlo, died at the family 
home the pa.-t week from having 
eaten an entire box of laxative 
pills.

Rev. C. M. Bishop, for the past 
five years pastor o f the First Bap
tist church at Colorado, has ac
cepted tthe call as pastorate of 
the Baptist church at Post.

Rev. J. T. McKissick, who re
cently resigned as pa.stor of the 
First Christian church at Sweet
water, has accepted the pa.storate 
of the First Christian church at 
Longview.

Dalton Tuttle and his father, N. 
P. Tuttle of Sweetwater ■were se
riously injured Wednesday night 
when their ear collided with a car 
driven by C. W. Watson.

W. A. Stephenson, while taking 
up ticket.s at the entrance to the 
fair park in Sweetwater Wednes
day night, was struck by a car and 
badly injured. He was knocked 
down and the car pa.ssed over his 
body, fracturing several ribs and 
inflicting numerous cuts and 
bruises.

One day last week, while a 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Harri.s o f Jayton was play
ing with some other children, an
other child only about three years 
old in some way thrust a knife into 
the little girl’s thigh, severing the 
femoral arterly, causing the child 
to bleed almost to death before 
the flow of blood could be 
checked.

CANYON ITEMS.

The Missionary Baptist Work
ers Conference met with the Gail 
church last Tuesday, Oct. 6. On 
account of the recent rains there 
were not many churches represent
ed although there was a good 
representation from Colorado, 
Dunn, Westbrook, and Snyder 
churches. Bro. J. T. McDcrmitt, 
pastor of the Dunn church, deliv
ered a very helpful and inspiring 
sermon from John 13:36. We 
also had some good helpful talks 
from all the ministers present. 
Mrs. Whipkey from Colorado, the 
president of the W. M. U, brought 
us a mes.sage we all enjoyed. Mrs. 
Smith of Colorado, Mrs. Summers 
of Westbrook, Mrs. Alexander of 
Snyder, also made some good 
talks on t’ae W. M. U work. We 
have organize!! a W. M. S. here, 
with Mrs. Alvin Jackson president; 
Mrs. C. S. Harris, secretary, and 
will meet on each Monday after
noon.

Rev. L. D. Sanders filled his reg
ular appointment here; preached 
-Saturday night and our mission
ary, G. E. Alexander, was with us 
Sunday and Sunday night and de
livered to us two doctrinal sermon.s 
which were enjoyed by all..

Mr. D. Dorward and wife ami 
Mi.ssea Thelma Myers ami Ruby 
Lee Cockrell visited in the home of 
Mr. Rob. Dorward Sunday after
noon.

Miss Frances Jenkin.s spent the 
week-end with home folks here.

Misses Myers and Cockrel spent* 
Friday night with Miss Nora 
Sealy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Holler are 
the proud parents of a fine boy.

Mr. Henry George and family 
of Brown County are moving here.

Mr. II. M. Defir o f Dallas was 
here Friday on business.

J. Y. Everett of O’Donnell was 
here Thur-ilay on busines.s.

C E. Reeder of Lubhock was 
here Friday.

Mr. Winters of O’ Donnell has 
bouvht a tract of land in Borden 
County.

J. D. .Mitcnell o f Snyder spent 
Sunday with homefolk.

Miss May .McClinton and par
ents of Snyder vi.sited in the home 
of J. H. Hunnabas Sunday.

Sheriff J. R. Jenkins was in Big 
Spring Saturday.

Tax As.se.ssor A. J. Cantrell was 
at Treadway .Monday on business.

Mr. Roy O.-wald of near Fluvan
na attended preaching here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hicks of 
.Slaton visited in the home of Mr. 
Guy Maxwell Sunday.

On Friday night before tthe fifth 
Sunday Rev. Stewart, pastor of 
the ChristiaB «K«reh,- wiU-pceach 
here and will also preach Satur
day night and Sunday. Let’s all 
come and hear him.

Friday afternoon the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association met and 
elected new officers. We are go
ing to make the P.-T. A. an im
portant factor in the school this 
year.

Mrs. R. N. Miller of Gail is vis- 
itting in Snyder.— Mrs. A. J. Can
trell.

FLUVANNA NEWS.

ENNIS CREEK.

Well, folks, the weather sure i.s 
fine for cotton picking.

Mr. Era Taylor and mother, 
Mrs. Jay Taylor, have been very 
sick the past week.

Miss Evelyn Taylor of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor 
of this community .Sunday.

Mr. R. D. Sterling visited Jude 
McGana Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Burrough 
spent Sunday with friends in Sny
der.

Miss Audrey Burrow and Miss 
Gladys Lilly spent Sunday with 
Miss Vivian Sterling.

Mrs. R, E. Adams and children, 
Herbert and Gladys Lilly, also Vi
vian Sterling visited Mrs. Adams’ 
relative.s and attended the fair in 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Sallye Lloyd has returned home 
from her work in San Angelo.

Gladys Lilly .spent Saturday 
night with Vivian Sterling.

There was Sunday School at 
Canyon Sunday afternoon.

A singing wa.-̂  given Sunday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Golden. There was a large 
erowd attended and lots of fine 
singing.

There will be Sunday School and 
singing at the schoolhouse Sun
day afternoon. Everyone come. 
— Reporter.

-------------- o--------------
Pete Brady arrived in the city 

Friday o f last week from Austin 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Morris an»i 
daughter, Mi.ss Alma Nell, are 
back from Fort Worth where Mr. 
Morris was attending business.

Rev. G. W. Land, who recently 
removed to Snyder from Florence, 
reports that he is well-pleased ■with 
the country and reports good ser
vices at his church at Ira Sunday. 
He announced that he would hold 
services at Union next Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Cantrell and dangh- 
ter. Miss Pauline, and Mrs. R. N. 
Miller o f Gail were shopping in 
Snyder Tuesday.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey, Mr. and 

Mrs. McCollum and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenkins of Union were 
visitors of Mr. Holmes and family 
Sunday.

Odie Stuard and wife visited 
her sister, Mrs. Stokes of Camp 
Springs Sunday.

Sadie Mae Bruton of Snyder 
was a week-end visitor of Dana 
Davis Sunday.

Mis.ses Bird, Era and Hattie 
Lee Hart, Trena Hart, Messrs. 
Clarence Wade, Edgar Galyean 
and Clharlie Prather were vi.sitors 
of Ethel Robison Sunday evening.

Anthem Wade took dinner with 
Hermon Galyean .Sunday.

Helen Hart visited Lottie Galy
ean Sunday.

Mrs. Stuard and daughters, 
Flossie and Gladys, visited Mrs. 
Ramage Sunday afternoon.

Frank Prather and wife visited 
at Martin Prather’s Sunday after
noon.

Mias Lillian Colclazer, Messrs. 
Pearson Prather, Dave Black and 
Howard Holmes ate supper at Mr. 
Galyean’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson were visi
tors of George Ramage and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Colclazer visited 
her mother, Mr.s. Lewellen, Sun
day.
Sunday School and Church Notat.

Sunday School was well attend
ed— forty-six pre.sent; 76c collec
tion, two new scholars and two 
visitors.

Quite a crowd was present at 
church Sunday.

There will also be church third 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Everyone be sure to come.

Singing.
Next Sunday afternoon is our 

regular singing afternoon. Every 
one is invited to come.

The fifth Sunday singing will 
also be at Ennis Creek.— Lillian 
Colclazer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wraymund Sims 
were in Roby Friday, Mr. Sims 
being referee for the football 
game played between Roby and 
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Randals and 
son, James Thomas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Randals of Herm- 
leigh Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Kate Cotton and daughter, 
Mi.ss Thora, accompanied by Miss 
Jean Griggs motored to Abilene 
Tuesday. From there they will go 
by rail to Dallas where they wiil 
attend the .State Fair.

Mrs. J. G. Hicks and daughter, 
Patty Joyce and son, Bobby, have 
returned home after a few weeks’ 
visit with Mrs. Hicks’ mother, Mrs. 
R. L. Railey of Frederick, Okla.

Mrs. Frank Miller and fine baby 
boy hava returned to their ranch 
home in Borden County.

• Church Activitias.
The weather being as fine as if 

made to order last Sunday was a 
good day for matters religious in 
Fluvanna. In addition to the sev 
eral Sunday Schools, there were 
preaching services, morning and 
evening at the Baptist and Presby
terian churches. Rev. J. C. An
derson of Lame.sa, the new pastor 
of the Fluvanna Baptist church, 
will, hereafter, preach on the sec
ond Sunday in each month in
stead of the first, as formerly. 
We understand that the Baptists 
are to pick their church cotton 
crop Wedne.'day, with dinner at 
the farm for all who will go and 
help.

There was a good attendance at 
the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday afternoon, also a good In
terest. Following the regular 
meeting, the Emleavorers exem
plified a beautiful principle of the 
organization by going in a body 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Jones for the purpose of paying 
Mr.s. Jones (whose failing health 
is keeping her at home) a real 
Chri.-̂ tian Emleavor visit; and to 
carry expressions of love, sympa
thy ancl appreciation— together 
\̂ ith u flood o f sun.shine and good 
cheer to the faithful but afflicted 
member. In addition to the many 
cordial handshakes and greeting:, 
the president conducted a short 
program o f Scripture reading, 
prayer, songs and talk-. It was 
a beautiful service— it was Chris
tianity in action.

Rev. Moore.- will hold his regu
lar services at the .Metho l̂ist 
church next Sunday.

John Stavely returned Saturday 
from Vernon where he attended 
the meeting of Texas Synod of 
the Presbyterian church. Mr. 
Stavely is a membt'r of the Synod, 
having been elected a cuinmission- 
cr to same at the fall meeting of 
the I’resbytery of Ab’lene of which 
the Fluvanna church i.- a part. We 
are glad to learn, through Bro. 
Stavely, that Dr. Hogg, the evan
gelist, is not tlead— a- we had 
heard— but is now engaged in a 
great union revival campaign in 
Vernon.

Weather, Crops and Business.
On last Friday night we had an

other fine rain— 1-2 inch. True, 
we did not want it but that did 
not hinder the weather mill. Nev
ertheless by Jlonduy morning the 
farmers were buck on the job oi 
harvesting our big feed crop, 
picking cotton, etc. It is true th.it 
we all feel it is hardly worth gath
ering. There is a measure of 
truth in the statement; but, after 
all, we are a lot better o ff  with 
the crop and price we have than 
we would be without any cotton. 
May be we should have another 
big war. We all remember well 
how cotton prices soared while we 
were putting a whole bale of cot
ton in a single charge for one of 
our big guns, in order to send a 
great projectile against an enemy 
stronghold. There was plenty of 
demand for cotton then. There 
would be yet if we would use it.

John Henry Tru.-sell, a member 
o f the Scurry County Boys’ Agri
cultural Club, won a trip to the 
State P'air and departed Monday 
for Dallas to see the sights and to 
have the time of his life. John 
won his trip on his maize crop; his 
being one o f the two be.st crops 
grown in the county by the Boya’ 
Club. It seems that this fact 
proves two things; first, that we 
have some splendid farmer boys in 
this community and, second, that 
the Fluvanna community can and 
doe.s grow as fine crops as can be 
grown in the county and better 
than in most other sections.

R. N. Miller shipped three cars 
of cattle to the Fort Worth mar
ket Monday.

Our public school will open next 
Monday, October 18th.

The Baby.
Waldon and Mrs. Weills have a 

fine baby girl in their home, born 
la.st Sunday morning. Mother and 
child both said to be doing well. 
Waldon is better.

Visit* and Trip*.
Mrs. A. J. Leach, formerly of 

this community but now of West
brook, is here for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Will Clawson and 
friends.

Buster Beaver of Vernon is 
here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beaver.
■ Prof. Boswell and family of 
Camp Springs were here for a 
visit with old friend.s la.st Sun
day.

Cyrus James and wife, with 
their two children of Eastland, 
have been spending a few days in 
Fluvanna visiting Mr. James’ 
mother, Mrs. Pat Weems and 
family. Cyrus was principally 
reared in this community. His 
wife, then Mis.s Kinnery, taught 
music here several years ago. They 
are fine folks and we were glad 
to have them among us again.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durdan 
of Dermott have moved to Flu
vanna. where Mr. Durden has em
ployment with John Bley.

Misses Nealy and Edna Squyres, 
teachers in the Clairemont school, 
were here Saturday for a short 
vi.sit with home fplk.s.

Several of our people, among 
them D. A. Jones, J. A. Jones, Mrs. 
John Bley, Jr., and Mrs. Holdridge 
attended the .Sweetwater Fair last 
week.

Strange Idea.
The Village Preacher is not a 

long range prophet. Nevertheless, 
he is venturing the gue.ss that we 
may have some more “ o ff year.s” 
and short cropa, some time in the 
future; maybe three or four years 
hence. They tell ua that what has 
been will be again. Any way V. 
P. believes, with all his heart, that 
this is a real good time to save and 
put up securely every possible bit 
o f surplus feed stuff and hold it 
over for a bad year. Yes, every
thing that will serve to keep stock 
alive when feed is very scarce and 
high. Why, wouldn’t it be good 
business to save over |8 maiie to 
take the place o f |25 maire a few

LEASING LAND IN EAST 
SCURRY.

The oil lease on the Coonsman 
ranch, on the west line o f Fisher 
and the east line of Scurry Coun
ties, was paid o ff  last Saturday; 
consideration, $9,000.

Th's block was contracted some 
time ago, before the Trent field 
was opOned, and settling for this 
lease indicate.- oil activity may be 
extended across Fisher County.

J. O. Guinn of Camp Springs, 
and E. C. Jenkins of Kotan, repre
sented by T. S. Ruminger and W. 
R. Timmons, have the Coonsman 
ranch and are also securing other 
block.- for drilling only. It is un
derstood that drilling cannot be 
secured in non-producing fields un
less an acreage of around 3600 
acres i.s blocked. These people arc 
blocking in quantities calculated to 
secure drillinff and expect to have 
several rigs in this field in the 
near future. For the country in 
general drilling is the oil activity 
that helps, and if these parties are 
.-ucressful in completing blocks 
they are now working on, they .-ay 
drilling will be extended across 
Fisher County and a general finan
cial benefit secured to our county. 
— Rotan Advance.

KNAPP KNAPPLINGS.

AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

An automobile accident, which 
proved to be not very serious but 
quite painful, occurred Monday 
morning, when the car driven by 
Rev. !1. J. .Manley of this city and 
occupied by his wife and him.-elf, 
turned over between .Southlan<l 
and .Slaton. Rev. Manley was 
driving at a good speed, when it 
is .-upposed a tire blew out, caus
ing the car to turn over. Mr-. 
Manlev suffered a fractureil 
shoulfler blade and a cut foot but 
i- resting in a Lubbock sanitarium, 
where she will probably have to 
stay for the remainder of the 
week. Rev. Manley was unhurt 
except for a few brui.-es. The car 
was pretty badly wrecked.

-------------- o--------------
“ UNCLE” DAVE NATION 

APPOINTED J. P.

“ Uncle" Dave Nation has been 
appointed by the court as justice 
of the peace to fill the vacancy in 
that office caused by the death 
of J. Z. Noble.

Mr. Nation’s appointment needs 
no comment from the Time.s-Sig- 
nal, as he is one of the county’s 
beat citizens and is well qualified 
for the place. The Times-Signal 
can’t refrain from saying, how
ever, that the court i.s to be com
mended on account of its wise de
cision in the matter of making the 
appointment.

--------------- 0---------------
WHITE BLUFF.

Dan Cupid has been busy the 
past few days in the Bethel com
munity. Sunday, Octoher .3, G. B. 
Griffin and Miss Ona Mae Davies 
motored to Snyder and wore mar
ried. This popular young couple 
have many friends that wish for 
them much happiness and prosper
ity.

Saturday, October 9. Noble 
Blunt and Miss Neoma Davis were 
married in .Snyder by Judge Hol
ley. This young couple is well 
known in and around Snyder and 
their many friends wish them 
happy and prosperous married life.

Mrs. Rachel Parker and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welsh and fam
ily spent Sundav with Mrs. Rob 
Hoyle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Griffin vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Griffin, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Day o f Col
orado City visited Mrs. Rachel 
Parker Sunday, October 4.

School will start here November 
1. Mrs. Ophelia Blackard and 
Mis.s Annie Hull both of Snyder as 
teachers.

Most of our farmers are trying 
to gather their cotton without 
help. Cotton is averaging a third 
of a bale to the acre. The row 
binders are busy cutting bundle 
feed the last few days.

Mrs. P. F. Harmon and Mi.-s 
Ruby Brooks visited Mrs. J. T 
Lyons and Mrs. Earl Carbell Sun
day afternoon.— Ruth.

--------------- 0---------------
POLAR NEWS.

We had a large crowd at Sun
day School Sunday.

Singing Sunday night was well 
attended. Three girls from Der
mott and two boys from Whatley 
were present. We were glad to 
have them with us. Mr.s. Lizzie 
Cargile and Mrs. J. A. Martin sang 
a special which was enjoyed by 
all. The title was, “ It Is Well with 
My .Soul.”  How many o f us can 
say it is well with my soul?

Miss Fay Capps spent Sunday 
with Miss Era Ma.-singill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargile spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Sweetwa 
ter visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cumbie are 
back from Lubbock where they 
have been visiting Mr. Charlie An- 
der.-on.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lyons
were visiting friends and relatives 
at Polar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cargile
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi 
Edgar Shuler of Bethel.

Mis.s Delilamae Herington spent 
Sunday with Miss Velma Mitchell

The young folks enjoyed a parly 
at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell’ s 
Saturday night.

Mr. Dan Blair spent Sunday
evening with Mr. Jim Durham.

Mr. A. J. Cargile went to Claire' 
mont on business Monday.

Miss Treaey Cumbie was on the 
sick list this week but we are glad 
to report she is better.

Miss Gladis Vick spent Sunday 
with Miss Fay and Zay Mitchell.

Mr. Bob Curry o f Post Spent 
Sunday with friends at Polar.—  
Dotts.

The peopple of this community 
are very glad indeed to see the 
sun shining again as they can get 
their cotton picked.

Iris Grant, who has been tick 
of typhoid fever for some ttime, is 
improving rapidly. Her sister, 
Inez, took the fever last week and 
is improving slowly.

Mr. Fred Miller and family vie- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller Utt 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Franks visited Mrs. John 
Weathers last Friday.

Mrs. T. B. Carter and Mrs. Joe 
Burney took dinner with Mrs. G. 
II. Bishop Wednesday.

•Mr. R. E. Warren made a busi
ness trip to Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. Andy Trevey was shopping 
in Snyder Wedne.sday.

Entertainment.
The young folks enjoyed a party 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Millhollen Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Carter Sunday.

Bro. McGaha tilled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. Very 
few attended the service.

Mr. and Mr-. H. P. Wellborn of 
.Snyder atteniled church Sunday at 
Bi.-on.

Mr. G. H. Bishop anil family vis
ited Mr. Uuss Bishop and family 
Sunday afternoon.

•Mr. Paul Davis and family of 
Union community vi.-ited Mr. .Ster
ling and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilev Eubanks 
vi.-ited his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Z. Z. Eubanks. Sunday.

There wa< a large crowd attend
ed Bible cla.ss Sumlay morning at 
.Sharon. There were -everal pres
ent from other communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Trevey 
gave the young folks a singing 
Sunday night Everyone enjoyed 
the singing.— Reporter.

■o
HERMLEIGH

WINSTON BROTHERS
AGAIN SUCCESSFUL

REV. MANLEY BACK FROM 
SYNOD.

Rev. A. J. Manley returned to 
the city Friday evening of last 
week from Vernon, Texas, where 
he has been attending Synod. Rev. 
Manley states that he attended, 
while there, two aervices conduct
ed by our friend. Rev. Will Hogg, 
who is holding a meeting in that 
city. He tell.s us that Dr. Hogg 
was called to his home in Tennes
see to attend the funeral of his 
mother, who had passed away 
since the meeting in Vernon 
opened.

-------------- o --------------
GOVERNMENT COTTON 

REPORT.

The Herinleigh .-.'hool is pro- 
gres.-ing nicely. The -tudont body 
as a whole i.- alert and unusual in
terest is being shown Tir» etiroli- 
m« nl is rather .iua:l lit t now "i: 
aci'cunt of harve-t, bu; in a few 
Week.- it is thought the scliool will 
be full.

Following is a list of the teach
ers: Supt. B. M. Gramling, mathe
matics; principal high school, M. 
F. Merrell, history and Spanish; 
Miss Eva Struyhorn, English; 
principal grammar school, E. E. 
Kerr, science; Mrs. Earl Stephen
son, sixth and fifth A-grades; Miss 
Ruby Forre.ster, fifth B and 
fourth grades; Miss Pat Jenkins, 
third and .second A grades; Mrs. 
Delia Forrester, second and fir-t 
grades. The expression teacher in 
the .school is Miss Clara Mae Loyd 
of Roscoe. The piano teachers are 
Miss Nona Watson and Miss Mary 
Robinson.

The seniors enrolled up to dale 
are as follows: Oliver Coffey, 
Beta Henry, Ollie Caston, Ina Mae 
Caswell, Alta Kemp, Farris Steph
enson and Benard Gleastine.

Hermleigh school ■will have a 
nine-months’ session this year and 
application for classification is be
ing made. Supt. Gramling says 
they hope to make some eight or 
ten credits.

In preparation for this over 
$600 has been .-pent for new equip
ment in the library and laboratory. 
They are very proud o f their nice 
library. The reading room is 
modern in every detail and it is 
a pleasure to the pupils to study 
with such equipment. There are 
400 volumes in the high school 
library and each o f the grades 
have their own libraries.

Chapel is being held each Wed
nesday morning 0:40-10:20 and 
patrons are always welcome to at
tend.

Mr. Hugh Cliff who teaches in 
Abilene was at home for the week
end. He was accompanied by his 
brother and sister, Vance and 
Ruth, who are attending McMurry.

Mrs. Elmer Gardner received a 
message Saturday evening that her 
mother at Arlington was very ill 
and she left early Sunday morn
ing accompanied by Mrs. Fred 
Ragsdale.

llr. A. J. Nelson suffered the 
painful mi.-fortune of getting part 
o f a finger cut o ff  in the gin last 
week.

Mr. John Jackson made a busi
ness trip to Sweetwater Wednes
day.

Jlr. Elmer Lauder is in Dallas 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry spent 
Sunday afternoon with friends in 
Snyder.

Mrs. J. W. Patter.son has recov
ered from a case of blood poison 
in her hand.

Mrs. R. D. Terry, Jr., and 
daughter, Dixie Nell, have return
ed after an absence of over five 
weeks.

Mr. H. O. Barker came in to 
visit his family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Randals of 
Snyder spent Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Randals.

Mr. E. W. Altman’s father from 
Arlington visited here this week.

-------------- o--------------
WHATLEY ITEMS.

The government report shows 
that Scurry County has ginned up 
to October 1, 1026, 4,410 bales of 
cotton to compare with 1,037 
bales, October 1,^1026, or la.st 
year, and making'a difference of 
2,473 bales.
__ -------------- o--------------
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE 

PROJECTS.

Profes.-or Scott of the vocation
al agriculture department of the 
high school gives a total of the 
projects which his boys arc now 
working on. Eight o f the forty- 
five boys enrolled in his classes 
have not yet started on their proj
ects and many of those who have 
will enlarge theirs in the future.

Calves, 4; l»eef cattle, 13; 
dairy cattle, 11; brooding .-ow-, 
8; fattening pig.-, 16; laying hens, 
6-16; pullets, 01; roosters, 26; 
young chickens, 181; wheat, 40 
acres; cotton, 48 acres; water
melon, 1 acre; garden plots, 2.

Mr. Scott states that a number 
of boys have been unable to get 
brood sow.- and unless they suc
ceed in getting them soon it will 
be nece.-sary to have them ship- 
lied in.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST 
TEXAS.

years later? And the same with 
other feed stuffs. Just good com
mon sense. Isn’t It?— Jas. H. Tate.

Everybody is making use of 
these pretty day.s now and hope 
we will have many more pretty 
days in which to gather our crop.-.

Mr. Ed Davidson visited with 
Ocie and Obie Buffaloe Sunday.

Mr. L. W. Parker and family 
from White Bluff visited with 
John Parker and family Sunday.

Dr. Rosser and family o f Sny
der visited with Mrs. lCun)iitig- 
ham and family Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nellie Buffaloe took dinner 
with Mrs. Parker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Metcalf 
took dinner with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herren, Sunday.

Mr. Hawkins and daughter, 
Annie Jewell Metcalf, from Camp 
Springs visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herren Sunday afternoon.— Far
mer.

TULIA— Contract has been let 
for the construction of a 42-room 
modern hotel here, the coat of 
which will be approximately $70,- 
000 .

CARLSBAD. N. .M.— Carlsbad 
will be host to members of the 
Pecos Valley Medical Association 
on October 28. A trip to the 
Carlsbad Cavern is included in the 
convention program.

MARFA— A bond election fos
tered by the local chamber of com
merce recently carried here for 
the issuance of $58,000 for water
works and $56,000 for sewerage.

STA.MFORD— The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is ready to 
serve farmers of its territory in 
the shipment of carload lots of ex
tra good native vaccinated Mis
souri pigs averaging about eighty 
pounds.
RISING STAR— A number of im
provements in the distributing 
plant o f the West Texas Utilities 
Company have been made here.

ALAMAGORDA, N. M.— A saw 
mill with 100,000 board feet ca
pacity per ten hour shift, and a 
large box factory are under con
struction here by the Breece Lum
ber Company of Albuquerque.

CROWELL— The building pro
gram here which has been steady 
for the last few years is still go
ing forward with about $16,000 
now going into the construction of 
new homes.

WINTERS— The Winters Cham
ber of Commerce directorate have 
worked out a model method for 
the renewal of memberships to the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. They propo.sed that each 
director of the Winters Chamber 
o f Commerce renew a certain 
number of membershipps and se
cure new ones in lieu of continu
ing the service o f the regional 
membership solicitor. In ex
change the West Texas Chamber 
agricultural manager is to show 
motion pictures to rural commu
nities tributary to Winters, and the 
publicity manag;er i.s to aid in com
munity advertising schemes. The 
proposal has been accepted by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce,, as a great saving will be 
effected through the arrange
ment and at the .same time Winters 
will have the benefit o f personal 
work of the regional staff mem
bers. Winters offers thi.s plan to 
all West Texas towns.

BLEDSOE— Building operations 
for a new gin with four eighty-saw 
stands have begun here.

ARTESIA— Streets in the pav
ing program for Artesia are being 
surveyed preparatory to the work 
of contractors which will begin at 
once.

LITTLEFIELD— President Ar
thur P. Duggan of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has an
nounced the program for the sec
ond quarterly executive board 
meeting of that organization to 
be held in Fort Worth, October 15. 
Big problems concerning the pro
tection of West Texans’ intere.st 
will be discussed, among them be
ing the proposed rai.se of insur
ance rates, state equalization of 
taxes, and the question of the pro
po.sed Kansas City, Southern, M. 
K. & T. and St. Louis Southwest
ern railroad merger.

MORTON— The syrup mill west 
of this place has begun operations 
which are expected to continue 
for a long run a.s a large acreage 
of sorghum and sugar cane plant
ed here for syrup making has made 
a big yield.

At the annual fair held recently 
at Sweetwater where some eii^ty 
head of Herefords of good breed
ing competed, Winston Brothers o f 
Snyder showed three bull calves, 
two of which won first prizes and 
one won second prize, and was 
greatly admired by Hereford men 
from different sections of the 
State. These calves were sired 
by a Repeater Jr. Bull and from 
Beauperfect cows. One of them 
.sold in the Texas Hereford Asao- 
ciation sale at second highest pries 
o f sale.

The Hereford Association holds 
two annual sales, one at Sweet
water and the other at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show which is a 
feature that attracts considerable 
attention of both the breeders o f 
registered and commercial cattle.

At the recent sale in Sweeetwa- 
ter Win.ston Brothers sold three 
bulls at satisfactory prices and 
topped the heifer yearling sale by 
buying three heifers of strong 
Anxiety breeding, raised by W. ’T. 
Womble o f Hereford, Texas. One 
of these heifers was first in her 
class at the Hereeford Fair a few 
(lays ago and another was third in 
same clas.s.

The writer wa.s at the Sweet
water Fair and after seeing the 
splendid showing o f cattle feels 
that the exhibiting and bringing 
bark into the county cattle of such 
good breeding is a progressive step 
not only for Winston Brothers but 
for Scurry County as a whole. 
This move should be commended, 
and we believe that the county 
would be in a much better condi
tion if more o f our men would 
give more attention to the live
stock end of farming.

BANKERS DISCUSS COTTON 
PROBLEM.

Mes.-rs. O. P. Thrane, J. W. 
Leftwich, A. C. Alexander, Ernest 
Taylor and Sam Hamlett, all Sny
der bankers attended a meeting 
at Colorado, Tuesday, to confer 
with bankers of West Texas to dis
cus.- the cotton situation and oth
er things |>ertalning to the wel
fare of the cotton growers of thia 
part of the state.

The Times-Signal i.- informed 
that the meeting was marked with 
much enthusiasm and that the 
bankers of West Texa- are ready 
to lend every possible aid to the 
farmers in helping them tide over 
the present crisis and to use their 
best efforts in bringing about a 
permanent remedy for the farm
ers’ cotton ills.

Ben F. Smith and family of Sla
ton were Snyder visitors on Sat
urday.

J. C. Maxwell, who has been ill 
at his home in West Snyder, we 
are glad to learn is improving.

J. R. McGarrity of Abilene has 
been a business ^sitor to Snyder 
the past week.

Sam Randals of Hermleigh was 
a Snyder visitor Monday.

Miss Jo Hailey, Miss Laura 
Belle Rotan and Rev. and Mrs. B. 
W. Dodson were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Yoder and family 
Sunday.

Rob Strayhorn and family of 
Rotan were in Snyder Saturday 
and Sunday visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thompson 
were in Abilene from Saturday 
until Monday visiting their daugh-- 
ter, Mrs. W. P. Arnold.

Nelson Dunn and Morri.x Brown
field were Abilene visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. Woodson Smith honored 
her husband and Dick Webb with 
a birthday dinner Sunday, Oct. 10.

Mrs. Cull in C. Higgins and son, 
Mar.shall, were Spur visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. Fred A. Graham o f Lub
bock is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Stinson.

R. E. Gray and family and Miss 
Margaret Dell Primm visited at 
the D. Allison ranch, near Post 
City, Sunday.

Miss Wanda Grace, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minor of 
Roby, won the blue ribbon at the 
Fisher County Fair, held recently.

Mrs. G. E. Walker returned 
Saturday from Roby after spend
ing several days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Minor.

Charlie Dodds and family 
moved to Roscoe this week, where 
they will stay for a while before 
locating permanently in Los An
geles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garner are 
in Snyder from the “ Valley”  vis
iting relatives this week.

Jno. A. Roberts of Anson was 
in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham were 
in Eastland Saturday.

The Times-Signal is glad to re
port that Dr. J. II. Hanniba.s of 
Gail, who has been quite sick, is 
much better.

J. D. Mitchell visited with his 
homefolk in Gail, Sunday.

N. E. Beard and family of Ver
nal, Utah, visited their old friends, 
E. A. Crowder and family, the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McPherson 
visited Tom Elza and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Grade Longbotham of 
Seminole spent the past week with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sims went to 
Abilene Tuesday of this week to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hetiry. 
They will return home Friday of 
this week.

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

MOST MFN 
|W0ULDEn8R/CE| 
AN OPPORTUNITY 
If IT CAME DC-1 
GUfSED AS A 
PRETTY GIRL.
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last year, and moat of it was an 
inferior grade, bringing the aver
age down to a little over l!i centa. 
He.si<lea, about half of the farmera 
raiat'd only about half enough feed 
to run them.-------- -—o-----------

HARLEY SADLER’S OWN 
COMPANY.

Swhacriptiea Rataai 
In Scurry County:

One V a a r -----------------  _|2.00
Six M onths_______________ 1.00

Outside Scurry County:
One Year _ --------------------|2.60
Six M onths---- ---------------- 1.26

Y'ou are right, Mr. Uu.dneaa 
Man, when you .>ay “ Cotton is too 
low,”  but going around with a long 
face is not going to get you any
where. Too late now to throw up 
your hands and “ holler”  “ calf 
rope!”  The thing to do is stay 
right in there till the bench break-..

Next .Monday Harley Sadler 
affd his own Company will open a 
week’s engagement in Snyder. An 
entire new reppertoir o f plays a«id 
vaudeville will be presented. The 
opening play is “ Straight Crooks,” 
a three-act comedy drama, and 
one of the best plays Mr. Sadler 
has ever presented in Snyder. All 
of the old members are with the 
company ami several new ones 
have been added. Some excep
tionally high-class vaudeville acta 
have been secured from the big 
circuit-  ̂ and an excellent program 
is assured.

Since playing in Snyiler early in 
the Spring .Mr. Sadler’s Company 
ha.s played four weeks In .\marillo, 
two weeks in I’ampa, two weeks in 
Clovis, two weeks in Lubbock and 
returns to Snyder with one of the 

I very be-̂ t shows they have ever 
hiul. He sure to come out Mon

night and see “ Straight

from The Dallas News to its read
ers. Last year and the year be
fore, practically all of the old sub
scribers availed themselves of this 
opportunity, and thousands of new 
readers were added.

Among other things. The News 
stated that it maintains the high
est priced news-gathering organi
sation ill the Southwest. Its ten 
leased wires, aided by an army of 
regular and special correspon
dents. bring the news from all 
parts of America and the remote 
corners of foreign lands.

This news, concerning the big 
State newspaper, which has meant 
so much to the growth of Texas, 
will be of interest to the entire 
reading public.

-------------- o--------------
•SAYS IT’S TICKLISH BUSINESS

J. M. Hahn of the Highway coin- 
inuiiity was in Spur Tuesday. He 
had just returned from the expe
dition back East after cotton pick
ers, being successful in securing 
only a limited number. He states 
that it is just a little bit “ ticklish” 
in trying to get pickers at this

An enterprising dry goods store 
of Electra ha.< used the entire back 
page of the Elecira Star every is
sue for several years. Why, ye.-'. | 
it’s the leading store of the town; |
not advertising because it leads, I _________ <j________
but leads because it advertises. I jH E  DALLAS NEWS TO OFFER

R.A.C.S.?
iiuaiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimffliiMiiiM

Elsewhere in this issue will he 
found the premium list of the 
Scurry County Fair, 
of the premiums are not large, the 
honor is always worth something. 
So, please remember that this is 
your fair, and why not take hold 
and help make it a hig success?

BARGAIN.

Many are placing .Scurry Coun-| 
ty'a cotton crop at 10,000 bales. 
Perish the thought, but suppose 
cotton Iwings on an average of 
only $.’>0.00 a hale, two million 
dollars from one crop in one year 
would mean a whole lot of money 
turnevl loose from the vaults of 
eastern capitali-ts.m m *

I

Scurry County, despite the low! 
price of cotton, is in better shape 
than it was la-t fall. There is a 
big yield o f both cott >n and feed, 
a arge per yen* of our far : ■ s 
having grown enough foc>) ihisl 
year to rur them for two rears. 
On the other hand, the eour.*yi 
ginned only about 2.1,000 bales I

We are in receipt of a letter 
Wh.le soii.e from The Dallas New-=, staling that 

its thinl annual reduced rates of
fer will be unnonced not later than 
December l.-t. Once a year. The 
Dallas News offers it.-- readers an 
opportunity to make u substantial | 
saving on yearly subscriptions. 1 
Thi.- is a sort pf Christmas pre.sent,

w/fJi

D m --zio r.z
Keep Your Hands Young

ROXBURY 
RUBBER GLOVES

______

RHEUMATISM
Do you have it?

It you have rheumatism 
there is a cause, and if that 
c.aise is not removed you will 
continue to .suffer, and how 
•iniioying and Inconvenient it is 
to suffer pain, what a h.uidicap 
it i- when we need u body with 
all the power and energy po.'si- 
hle lo expeiiil, like a motor our 
hodie .-ihouM work smoothly 
and give the neces.-ary energy. 
Hu; whi'.se body can accomplish 
i.:l thi.' with a case of chronic 
rhi iiiiinti. m.

l;llKT'M.-\I..\X, a product of 
mi-ilical science will remove the 
cau.-e of rheumati-'ni and that 
is v.hat you want, or it will cost 
you nothing. It is soM under 
a inonev-bacl: guarantee.

STIN.'^ON DRl’ C CO.

Saving You 
Money

You are now taking stock of your wardrobe for 
fall. Don't forget that our skill in cleaning, press
ing, dyeing or repairing may save you real money 
by reviving the beauty and prolonging the life of 
your garments.

City Pressing Parlor

Zumten yvcm/tammrrCimimunar
Ita Globe UtaLORUto Co. 

Phone 98.
P. M. Chambeis

time. It is ssid that in certain 
cities a negro may be posted with 
a cotton sack across his back, ap
parently seeking a job of cotton 
picking, preferably in West Texas. 
Encountering a West Texas man, 
the cotton picker immediately ar
ranges to come west provided a 
few of the other boys out a short 
distance from town will also agree 
to go, and as a result of such a 
conver.sation they both start out 
to interview the other boys. How
ever, after getting out of town 
other ppartie.s are encountered 
who take charge of the situation, 
the seeker after cotton pickers be
ing stretched across a log and the 
“ bat”  applied while the de^oy 
makes his escape. Such methods, 
it is said, are being employed and 
with the desired effect. Ask Jim 
Hahn about it.— Spur, Texas, 
Spur.

0---------------
Mesdames Sadie Davis and Or- 

val Dodson visited in Noodledome, 
Texas, Sunday.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic

L<;e Cai<lwe!l !
I

Your hands will stay white 
nnd unwrinkled if you wear 
Roxbury Rubber Gloves 
when doing your housework.

barren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

•f**f*'‘ >**f*’

Suffered
weak, nervous

"T WAS In a very weaken- 
^ ed, run-down condition, 

■nrely In need of a tonic 
and builder,’* says Mrs. 
J. R. Wrenn, of Anna, 
Texas. ”I was so weak I 
had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

"I suflFered with my back 
BO much. I was very nerv
ous, couldn’t rest good at 
night. I couldn’t eat any
thing - 1 Just wasn’t hungry.

“I had read so much of 
Cardui, I thought best to 
use it  I took seven or 
eight bottles, and by the 
time I had taken them I 
was stronger than I had 
been in several years. I can 
highly recommend Cardui.” 

Thousands of others have 
found that the tonic effects 
of the purely vegetable in
gredients of Cardui were 
just what they needed to 
help restore their appe
tites, to help bring them 
easily and naturally back to 
normal health and strength. 

It should help you, too. 
Buy Cardtd at jrour local 

druggist’s.

ICARDUl
A Vegetable Tonic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo, Ear, Noso and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Ganoral Modicina
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eyo, Ear, Nosa and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
Conoral Modicina

Mies MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Toch- 

nitican
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Suparintandant of Nurses
C. E. HUNT

Business Managor

■\ chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
T.iihhock Sanitarium.

r*o*B

510

Landau ^

^ 3 7 5
l>Ton Truck A  KChassis Onh ^ • ¥ 9 9
An peteas L a. k. FUai, hfiih.

Today’s Chevrolet is a revelation in quality 
motor car value! Only the economies in re
search, purchasing and manufacture resultinĵ  
from Chevrolet’s own gigantic facilities anc 
those of General Motors, make it possible for 
Chevrolet to offer, at $645, a COACH that 
provides—
—beauty and riding comfort that are unsur
passed by any other car of comparable price—
—economy and dependability that establish 
new standards of motoring delight—
—thrilling qualities of performance that stamp 
it as the Smoothest Chevrolet in Chevrolet 
history and the leader in its field.
Let us prove ChevTolet’sperformance and com
fort on the road. Only then will you realize
that no other car-.with less than the backing
of Chevrolet’s and General Motors’ tremen
dous resources—can possibly offer quality so 
high, at a price so low I

Small '•down payment and convenient terms.
’  Atkaboutour6%Purcha30C«rt{ficatePlan.

Yoder~Webb Motor Company
Incorporated

Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST

COMING r . i . ' f "
MONDAY „

O c t .. 1 8  W
TO SNYDER

•Si f

1ARLEY SADLER and his own 
moCpany in their big tent theatre \,

V . . .  i-

opening Play 
‘^STRAIGHT CROOKS” <-

“ Harley”  as Dad

CAST AS THEY APPEAR SY.XOPSIS
. r>-if c! .11 Act One: The Summit House. The last day ofFlorence Lee...........................  Billie Sadler Augu.st. Scene II. Morning.

Tr"man“ Bu”c"kmâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ .....  HowanI hS  Act II The Same. The Fir.st of September.
Freddie (Spike) ................... . Harley Sadler Act III: The .same. A few hours later.
Harold Brenizer ..............  E. H. Stover The action of the play takes place in the of-
George Spelvin .......   Harry Goldei fiee of the “Summit House,” a small town hotel.
Mollv Collins — Ethel Snow’ ,Tom'Hiidson   A. C. Hefner Note— The cuiiain will be lowered for one
August Brenizer ' Bud Nairn minute during the action of the first act, to de-
A Deputy Sheriff—..............  Spec Lawrence note the passing of time.

New Plays - New Vaudeville
Plays and Vaudeville Changed Nightly
EDDIE SEE’S BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

WEEK STARTING MONDAY, OCTOBER 18fh
Near Woodrow Hotel 0 nde'- A nspices Spvder Fre Dept

•i—i-
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The Only Real Sale Ever Put on By
MOORE’S STUDIO

ii

ART DEPARTMENT ONLY.

ONE -FOURTH OFF on all framed and sheet pictures, swing frames, book-ends, mirrors, glass, mouldings, etc. Buy now for your Home,
School, Sunday School, Church and Club. Come while we have a good assortment.
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Safety and Service

T. J. Wllliama of Cfomanche, 
Texas, ifeneral inanafrer of Higr- 
({inbotham’s Stores, is in Snyder 
on business.

Mr*. D. P. Lane Is visiting with 
relatives in Weatherford.

Harold Brown was down from 
Lubbock where he is attending the 
Tech to spend the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garner are 
here from San Benito visiting 
with relatives.

Miss Lill Jo Wilson was here 
Sunday from Brownfield.

Mis* Vesta Green is here from 
Javton visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Shull.

MRS. m e r r e TT”  e n t e r t a in s  
VICTORY BIBLE CLASS.

Ml’S. W. R. Merrell was the 
charming hostess to the Victory 
Bible class at the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Higgins on Wednesday, Oc
tober 1,3. A short business ses
sion was held in which seventy- 
eight visits to sick and strangers

t*
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were reported, twenty-three bou
quet* to sick had been given, twen
ty-five lunches had been curried, 
and three of the ladies had done 
sewing for the poor. The clan* 
voted its sincere tTianks to Mrs. 
J. C. Stinson for framing the cla.̂ a 
certificate. An interesting con
test was held on the naming of 
household articles in which Mrs. 
Dorwaril proved to be the up-to- 
date housewife, knowing all the 
modern appliances. A.s a reward 
of Mrs. Dorward’s ability she was 
presented with a u.seful .salad set. 
Another contest was held telling 
of a beautiful love story mixed 
with a profusion of flowers for 
which Mrs. B. W. Doiison received 
a lovely boyquet of dahlia.s and 
fern. Special music was very 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Harry 
Scott. A delicious salad course 
was served to the class members 
and Me.sdnmes. Harry Scott and 
C. E. Ro.s*.— Reporter.

---------------------------- o ------------- - -  -  ■

Lasa Land of Lamesa vi.sited 
her parent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. G. W. 
Land, last week-end.

'

THE GOOD OLD DAYS.

SAFETY is the good* we sell a customer— Service the 
wrapping with which we do it up— Courtesy the string 
with which we tie it.

Do you like to do business with a Bank of this kind?) 
Tlien this Bank would like to do business with you.

[

I

The Scurry County 
Times-Signal

For One Year

and Any

Under the heading, “ The Good 
Old Days,”  the Omaha World- 
Herald calls the following roll: 

Bustles.
Buggies.
Money Musk.
Sleigh Bells.
Rag Carpets.
Frozen pumps.
Shaving mugs.
Fly blankets.
Beau catchers.
Quilting bees.
Mu.stache cups.
The quadrille.
Kero.seiie lamp.s.
Lightning rods.
Livery stable.*.
Oyster suppers.
The schottische.
Home-baked bread. 
Bull-in-the-ring.
John L. Sullivan.
White underskirts.
Five-cent sce-gars.
McGuffy’s readers.
Soapstone bed warmers.
Red flannel underwear. 
Torchlight proce.*sions. 
Muzzle-loading shotguns. 
Whi.-ikers way down to here.

---------------0------------ —
Ivan P. Oliver and F. Malcolm 

Crouch spent the past week-end 
in .Abilene.

R.A.C.S.?
5 per cent $ljl}00,000 5 per cent 

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid off any time or will pay itaalf 

off in 34 years' time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas,
Phone 196

S A V E  w ith

WIBIgJî iG>iaig]gl̂ e>ISM.di<ireJSlgJS13FJ5)SJEMSrElJSISIt̂ SISIGÎ ^
q;g p_ g. ItI

D R l K i i ^ f U A E

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR. Tresident 

II. r. WF:LLB0R.N, Vice-Pres. SAM HAMLETT, Cashier
'Ho.\

of this tut of leading
MAGAZINES

$ ^ 0 0
SMILE WAVE SWEEPS WHOLE 

COUNTRY.

Learn to laugh.
This is a laugh-age and every

thing from book- to motion pa- 
tures i.< combining to make peo
ple forget their worries and give 
them u happ er outlook on ii'•.
“ Poker F.ices”  the feature coming 
to the Cozy theatre on Saturday 
is well calculated to do more sh’ni 
its .'hare toward thi. t ’ul. T.aiira 
La Plante and Edward Everett 
Horton have combined under the | 
<1 rection of Harry Pollard to give ' 
what is predicted to be one of the 
greatest comedy hit- of the sea- 

'll
H. C. Nitwer, Ring Lnrdner, 

George .\de and Stephen I.eacoek 
are tapping humor into their type
writers, song writers are exhort
ing the public to smile, and the

great ii comedian® and their
directors are making laughs of 
everything for the j'hoteplays

“ I’oker raci ” is Iroi.i the pea 
of l-idgar Franklin and is one of 
the most enjoyable of the works in 
hi- Mtat.-i VI -1 *.Vhy worry when 
“ Poker Faces”  i- coming to town?

The St ry is of tiie amusing mix- 
up of a newly married couple, the 
hu.-band’.' employer and his pro.«- 
pect'ie cus'oi'.'tr whom lie is try
ing to entertain.

The uppopining cast of this pic
ture include.' George .'<eiginann, 
Tom Ricketts, Tom O’Brien. Dor
othy Uevier and Leon Holme.-.

Mr-'. Hugh Boren and son, 
Hugh, jr., and Stanfield Coojier 
left the- city Frid.ty for Dallas to 
attend the Fair. They also attend- 
th< T. C. H.-Baylor football game 
Tuesday of this week.

Jack Crawford of I'aHas ar
rived in Snyder Tuesday of la-t 
week and ha.s accepted a position 
With Landrum A: Boren Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Thompson 
and son, Jr., and Mrs. Media 
Thoii.p'on were visitiiig in Mwtet- 
wuter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W, Landrum 
ami two sons, tlruves ami Kd Deii.- 
ly, spent Sunday in Fluvtuiiia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Funner and 
Mrs. Aubrey Cruiclier of Dalla- 
speiit the past week-end heiC 
with friend- and relative.-.

Mrs. Chus. Byrd is here from 
Fort Worth visiting with her par
ent.-, Mr and Mrs. Lee Byrd.

i
ii
F

II
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Î1

Dry Cleaning Makes Clothing 
Clean and Fresh Again
Fre.sh days of Autumn make us 
young again. Dry cleaning puts 
into clothing from last season 
that freshness and shape your 
good taste in dress demands.
Business men appear well turned 
out every day by keeping a re
freshed suit ready to change ♦ * • 
snd always fit to wear after dry 
cleaning.

Clothes Do Help You 
Win-Dry Clean Them 
Oftener.

Phone 60

Wliy Pay More?

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

!

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 
Personal Service 

Licensed Embalmers

Ambulance Service, Day or Nishl |
Day Phone 84. Night Phone 94 j 

Snyder, Texas. I

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.
General practice of medicine 

and surgery.
O ffice: Landrum & Boren. 

Office Phone B6. 
Residence Phone 430.

Does not depress the heart.

Aspirin Tablets
relieve pain, colds, head 

aches and neuralgia 
pains promptly.
They are made from 

TRUE Aspirin, disinte
grate quickly and, there
fore, give almost imme

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of Master Service.

Take Your 
PICK

to Select From

diate benefit.

24 Tablets 25c Automobile Loans
Warren Bros. We make loans or re-write present notes on your 

car. Monthly payments.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

JIM J.iM UW IW gi
Snyder, Texas.

'PEPPERMINT
FLAVOR

A lasting treat 
and good fo r, 
teeth, appetite,’ 
and digestion.

Never before and probably never again will you have such an extraor
dinary money-saving opportunity. Note carefully the large selection of 
choice reading—all at a price to fit your pocketbouk. Renewals will be 
extended one year from date of expiration. No need to wait.

•............. C U P  A D ID  V S i i  T H I S  C O U P O N

Gentlemen: I wish to take advantage of your Magazine Bargain Offer. 
1 am enclosing the above amount in payment for a one year subscription 
to your paper and the FIVE Magazines I have marked with an X below.

.Vomc...................... - ............................................... -

Tot.n-------- --------------- ------ -----— -—......Sfatt.

TOWLE 4k BOREN 
Notary PvbUc 

and
Legal Inatramants Draw*

Office in Rear o f First State Bank 
and Trust Go. Bldg.

Ota i
St. or R. F. D. ................................................

Q  American Needlewoman
□  American Poultry Advocate 
Q  Elads & Ledger
Cj C .ppe-’* Farmer
F] i a*,-. .V “ iresiJa 
[I] T-i! r'ar.'i it.U;nal 
Q  FarT Lira
Q  Gentlewoman iVagaaioa 
Q  Gaod Sturic!
□  H.-;ne Circle

[n Home Friend 
O  Household Guest 
O  Household Magazine 
Q' illustrated Mechanics 
O' Mclh-sr’e Home Lif”*
O  Pathfinder (weekly) 26 isaues 
[3 Today’s Housewife 
[21 'tractor St Gas Engine Review 
□  Woman’s World

CASH IS ICING

CHOOSE Mark this coupon row and bring 
or mail it to our Business Otiice TO O A V

S a y  M ister!
How about that WATCH that has been laying in 
the dresser drawer for years with a broken spring, 
and the FAMILY CLOCK that is trying to hide 
its face with its hands but they don’t move any 
MORE. Bring them to us. We will restore 
them to life for a very small charge.

SfiS/BIE/BlElS/B/SEJSfiSHlfflSHIPOBfSJS.'S/ly.'SSli

At the Theatres This Week
P A I^ A C E  i C O X Y

G. Towle

Friday and Saturday, October 
15th and IGtli— Tom Mix and Tony, 
the wonder horse, in “ NO MAN’S 
GOLD.” A trea.sure hunt in the 
Hill..! of T’eril, with jtlenty of thrill.s 
and stunts, as only Tom Mix and 
Tony can do them. Pnthe Comedv. 
“ ALL NIGHT LONG.” with Harry 
Langdoii.

Monday and Tuesday, October 
18th and 19th— Constance Tal- 
madpe in “ THE DUCHESS OF BUF- 
FALO.” Connie’s ajiiciost role in a 
story teaming with love, lauKhter, 
and luxury. Also comedy and news 
events.

Wednesday and Thursday, Octo
ber 20th and 21st— “ BARDLEYS, 
THE MAGNIFICENT.” with John 
Gilbert and Eleanor Boardman. A 
story dealing with the days of old 
when knights were bold. 5,000 
people, 300 horses, medieval cas
tles, the screen’s greatest spectacle. 
Also Fox News and Educational 
Comedy. ^

I’riday Night and Saturday Matinee 
Tom Tyler with his Pals in “ BORN 
TO BATTLE.” A whizzing melo
drama of the open west, with roar
ing comedy, warm sentiment, ro
mance and thrills galore. Chap
ter 3 of “ FIGHTING WITH BUF
FALO BILL” and two-reel Univer
sal comedy.

Saturday Night. October 16th—  
‘POKER FACES” with Laura La 
Plante and Edward Everett Horton. 
A dellrous farce comedy of a nice 
young man who had two wives but 
didn’t lay claim to either of them. 
Fox Comedy.

Thursdav, October 21st— “LAW 
AND OUTLAW.” A story from the 
life of Jesse James.

Efficiency Economy Cleanliness 1
SPECIAL FOR 1

Saturday, Oct. 16 1

Coffee BULK
2-LB. PKGS. 48c 1

Baking Powder T s r " 83c 1
Com SOUTHERN KING 

PER CAN ilc 1
Beets SLICED 

NO. 2 CANS 14c 1
Washing Pwdr. '“packaces lOc 1

L IV E  A N D  L E T  L IV E

jT H O M P S O N 'S

“M” SYSTEM
STORE

t *-t t . r I \ * -  ̂ ,j(*» *...
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Calling

yi. A. Forman
Funeral Director 

Hardware, Shoe Repairing

Night Phone 58-W 

Snyder, Teaaa

When you visit the Fair visit as also PREMIUM

Hamburgers—Sandwiches that are 

Different

Our Sandwich Shoppe

SNYDER
GARAGE

Headquarters for
Lon B. Faver, Prop. 

Next to Palace Theatre

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Changes Hands

We have purchased the interests of R. L  Terry in the Pierce Petroleum Cor
poration and will continue to operate at the same place on Bridge Ave. We 
will also continue to deliver orders in the country.
Your Patronage will be Appreciated

STEWAUr WOMACK, Agent
Phone 33S We Sell For Cash

Everything pertaining to an automo
bile. We fill ’em up, fix ’em up and 
store ’em.

When in need of anything for your car 
—if you can’t come yourself, just 
phone us.

Phone 257

Jones Beauty Parlor
•

MONTEVALLO-The W orlis Best
COAL

Marcelling, Manicures and Facials Diavolo (or) Colorado Lump Coal, ton______ ___$14.00
Diavolo (or) Colorado Waahed Nut Coal, ton .. $13.00

Phone for Appointment Trinidad, Colorado Coal, per ton........... $10.35

----------------------------

J. C. DAWSOS
Phone 364 Phone 13

The Scurry County Times-Signal

A booster always. Ever ready to sponsor a worthwhile movement.

If you are not already taking the paper, get on the list now while our big 
bargain campaign is on—two years for the price of one.

We Are Authorized Atwater-Kent 
Radio Dealers

If you are planning on buying a Radio this year, why 
not try out the Atwater>Kent in your own home without 
a penny of cost to you.

We honestly beliere that you will say that they are 
the simplest and most satisfactory Radio that you ever 
tried.

Selectivity, ease of tuning, tone, volume and distance 
are some of the features you get in the Atwater-Kent 
Single Dial Control.

So simple that a child csui operate it.

We also have an authorixed Ford Parts and Service
Station

FEDERAL TIRES will satisfy and give you honest 
value for every dollar that you pay for them.

BROWN MULE BATTERIES— The battery with the 
awful kick.

If its Tires, Tubes, Radios, Radio Accessories or Serv
ice we have it all.

Dixie Service 
Station

Service is our Motto. Our aim is to Please

Trice Gin Company
Ginners

*

Bring your cotton to us. We gin early and late. 
Have your cotton ginned on a

HART CLEANER AND PICKER
■ Removes all burrs and cleans cotton thoroughly.

Exclusive Agents for

D a u t o i i

Double Diamond, 30x31-2
Cord Tires.........................$S.7S

Scurry C(
November 18,

BOYS’ CLUB DEPT.
A«ricaltvre and Lira Stock
Jno. F. Carmichael, Supt.

Boyi’ Agricultural Club Ex
hibit of Maise to consist of 10 
heads each; exhibit of cotton to 
consist of 20 open bolls.

Community of Boys winning 
most points will be given cup by 
Warren Bros. Drug Co.

AGRICULTURAL DEPT. 
Class 1

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS
Entries open to all communities 

in Scurry, Kent and Borden 
Counties.

No exhibit can be taken froip 
this exhibit and entered for second 
premium or entered as an indi
vidual farm exhibit.

All community exhibits will be 
judged in accordance with the 
score card, and not from wagon 
or parade.

Place all community exhibits to 
be judged on the platform of the 
booth. The background will count 
only for attractiveness and neat
ness.
Pramiums for Comauaity Exhibit.
First .................. 1100.00
Second____________________ 160.00
T h ird ________________   $20.00
Fourth____________________ $10.00

Class 3
1st 2nd 3rd

Red M ilo ________ $1.00 Rib Rib
White M ilo ______$1.00 Rib Rib
White Kafir .  $1.00 Rib Rib
Red K a fir _______ |1.00 Rib Rib
Higari .........  $1.00 Rib Rib
Feterita ..................4 1 0 0  Rib Rib

Class 4
White C o rn ____
Yellow C orn____
Strawberry Corn 
Bloody Butcher

C o rn -------------
Popcorn

.$L00 Rib Rib 
$1.00 Rib Rib 
$1.00 Rib Rib

j l.OO Rib Rib
1..00 Rib Rib

Class I
Each exhibit to consist of one 

bundle five inches in diameter.
1st 2nd 3rd 

Red Top Cane.. $1.00 Rib Rib
Orange Cane _____$1.00 Rib Rib
Silver Din Cane . $1.00 Rib Rib
Sunrise K a fir ____$1.00 Rib Rib
Early Rose Cane $1.00 Rib Rib
Black Amber Cane $1.00 Rib Rib
Japanese C an e____$1.00 Rib Rib
Darso ..........   $1.00 Rib Rib
Sudan Gras.s ____ $1.00 Rib lUb
Egyptian Wheat _..$!.00 Rib Rib
Broom Com ______ $1.00 Rib Rib
Buckwheat .... $1.00 Rib Rib
M ille t______
Speltz -__
Rye — .......
Alfalfa _____
Sweet Clover
Wheat ..........
Oats ________

.|l!00 Rib Rib
.00 Rib Rib 

$1.00 Rib Rib, 
.$100  Rib Rib 
$1.00 Rib Rib
$1.00 Rib Rib
$1.00 Rib Rib

Barley ---------------  $1.00 Rib Rib
sulk T o b a c c o ___ $1.00 Rib Rib

Class 6
Stalk C otton _____$1.00 Rib Rib
20 open Bolls 

Cotton

------------- $1.00 Rib Rib

$1.00 Rib Rib

_  $1.00 Rib Rib
Best l-1b. Lint 

Long
Lb. Lint Short 

SUple
Best 6-lb seed long U>00 Rib Rib 
Best 6-lb. Short _. $1.00 Rib Rib 

Class 7
Six A pples______ $1.00 Rib Rib
Six Peaches $1.00 Rib Rib
Six Pears ________ $1.00 Rib Rib
Twelve Plums ____ $1.00 Rib Rib
2 qts. Strawberries $1.00 Rib Rib 
1 qt. other berries $1.00 Rib Rib 

Class 8
Ten Irish PoUtoes $1.00 Rib Rib 
Ten Sweet PoUtoes $1.00 Rib Rib
Ten Onions _______$1.00 Rib Rib
Ten Beets ________$1.00 Rib Rib
Ten Carrots _______ $1.00 Rib Rib
Ten Radishes „  . .$1.00 Rib Rib
Ten Tom atoes____ $1.00 Rib Rib
Three Cabbage ___$1.00 Rib Rib
Three Cauliflower _$1.00 Rib Rib 
Three Bunches

Celery _________ $1.00 Rib Rib
Three Winter

Squash ____ $1.00 Rib Rib
Three Cantaloupes $1.00 Rib Rib
Kershaw ........... . $1.00 Rib Rib
Watermelon $l-OQ Rib Rib
Pumpkin__________ $1.00 Rib Rib
One gal. Peanuts $1.00 Rib Rib 
One gal. Cowpeas .. $1.00 Rib Rib

The following have been select
ed by the directors of the Fair 
Association as Chairmen of their 
respective communities and each 
chairman is to select his own as- 
eistanU. Consult them in regard 
to the entries for the above named 
premiums:
Snyder.......... .......... H. P. Wellborn
Cottonwood .............  J. C. Helm
Ennis Creek_T. Cornelius Davis
Dermott ............... L. N. Perriman
Fluvanna .......... ......J. A. J. Jones
Turner _______ _____..Eb Clarkson
K napp________C. N. von Roeder
Sharon__________Oeorge Bishop
China Grove . . .H. M. Murphy
Ira ________________ J. E. Murphy
^ t h e l _____________H. H. Jeffries
D u n n ___________... J. C. Beakley
Lone W olf _________August Stahl
Pyron ___________ Joe Adams
Hermleigh ........R. D. Kinney, Jr.
Camp Springs .. M. W. Bavousett
C an yon ____________________  Joe Golden
Lloyd MounUin -J. J. Koonsman
Arab ____________ A. Q. Flournoy
G uinn   __________ J. 0 . Guinn
County Line _______J. P. Bolding
Crowder ____   Elmer Bentley
Polar ............................ Ab Cargile
Gail __ __________ J. C. Dorward
Durham ------------- ---------Bob Gray
Hobbs „..Guy Casey, P. 0 . Rotan

LADIE.c :£ 
Culli 

Clai* 1- 
Laura Belle 

Best Loef Yeast 
Best Loaf Brov 
Best Loaf Nut k 
Best Loaf Raisin 
1-2 dozen Beatei 
1-2 dozen Plain 1 
1-2 dozen Rolls 
1-2 dozen Corn

Best Fruit Cake 
Be.st Sponge Cak 
Be.st Pound Cake 
Best Angel Cake 
Best Nut Cake-. 
Best Layer Cak 
Be.-it Chocolate C 
Best Caramel C 
Best Cocoanut C 
Best Nut Cake _ 
Best Jelly Laye 
Best Tea Cake.-,. 
Best Doughnuts
Best Oatmeal __

Class 3— 
Green Tomatoes
Cucumbers_____
O nions_______
Chow Chow___
Green Tomato Ci 
Ripe Tomato CaL 
Sweet Cucumber
Com Relish____
Dixie Relish ___
Chili S auce___
Pear Pickles ___
Sweet Pear Pick'.

CUm 4 -  
Best Taffy (any
Best Fudge ____
Best Divinity__
Best Caramel __
Best Candy Mint 

Clas
Best Peach Preset 
Beit Plum Preset 
Best Apple Presc 
Best Waterraelo 
Best Grape Pre.-( 

Clai
Best Pound ButU 
Best 1 dozen Egg 
Best 1 dozen Egg 
Best Plate Cotta*- 
Best Display of

and Cheese__
Miscell 

Best Home-made 
Best Di-plav Cant 

TEXtiLE 
Claia 7— r 

Be.st Bedspread 
Best Lunch Set . 
Best Novelty Hat 
Best Center Piec< 
Best Pillow Ca«a 
Best Pillow Cas,.. 
Best Braided Ru, 
Best Article Not 

Clat
Fancy and P 

Best Quilt (Calic< 
Best Quilt, silk o 
Best House Dres.- 
Best Street Dresi 
Best Remodeled 
Be.st General Disp
Best Collection_
Best Dress Made ' 

an over 60 ye: 
Be.st Dress by gii 

12 years and 2( 
Clan

Fine Aril and D
Best Oil Painting 
Best Water Coloi 
Best Pen anil Ini- 
Best Piece of Cli 
Best Article of an 
Best Collection _  

Clan 1 0 -  
Best Box of Mixe 
Be.st Bouquet of 
Best Pot Plant...

1 Best Fern of any 
Best General Dis 

I SUGGESTED L)
I RANGEMEN 
Mrs. Lee Stinsc 

i Chairman or Dir 
' Mrs. Pat Jones _
I Mrs. Lydia DeSh:
I Text

Mrs. H. G. Tow 
Roy Taylor, Canj 
Mrs. John iS-uss, * 

Food and 
Mrs. Robt. Cu 

Mrs. Hubert Rob 
Community; Mrs. 
Ennis Creek.

Dairy Pr 
Mrs. Henry 

Farm; Mrs. Bills, 
and Mrs. W. P. Si 

Flow-
Mrs. Roland Be 

Lillie Tally, Cam) 
Roy Elkins, Derr 

Fine . 
Mi.ss Eula Stims' 

Sam Randals, H 
Alma Nell Morris.

Canned
Mr.s, J. L. Carr 

munity; Mrs. M» 
Mrs. Hays Murph. 

HORSES AN
Wade Winston t

Stallion, any age f 
Mare, any age ' 
Colt, 6 mo., un

der 1 year____I
Filly, 1 year, un

der 2 years 
Be.st .sp»A draft

h o rse s .............. I
Jack, any age

breed __  e
Best span Mules e 
hibited by owner $

Higginbotham
-e Teter's Garage

Building h 
Phone
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. 11.00

1.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
$ 1.00
11.00
.̂ 1.00
11.00
$1.00
11.00
$ 1.00
$1.00

1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
M.OO
.̂ 1.00
$1.00

$1.00 
$1.00 
*1.00 
, 1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
' 1.00 
« 1.00 
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
♦1.00
a.oo
$1.00
( 1.00
( 1.00
(1.00
J.OO

(1.00
n.oo
11.00
11.00 
•1.00

nty Fair
i  20, 1926

BEEF CATTLE.
■ Dave Jones, Harry Winston 

J. J. Koonsman.
Haraford.

Bull, calf under
1 year _______ $5.00 $3.00 Rib

Bull, yearling __$5.00 $3.00 Rib
Bull, over 2 >Trs $5.00 $3.00 Rib 
Heifer, calf un-

1 year _______$5.00 $8.00 Rib
Heifer, yearling $5.00 $3.00 Rib 
Cow, over 2 yr....$5.00 $3.00 Rib

Red Polled.
Bull, c a l f ______ $5.00
Bull, yealing__  $6.00
Bull, over 2 yre $5.00
Heifer, c a l f ____ $6.00
Heifer, yearling $5.00

DAIRY CATTLE 
HoUtein*.

Bull, calf -. _ $5.00
Bull, yearling___$6.00
Bull, over 2 yrs $5.00 
Heifer, calf . .  $5.00
Heifer, yearling $5.00 
Cow, over 2 yr* $6.00

Jarieyt.
Bull, ca lf '_ ....... $6.00 $3.00
Bull, over lyr....$5.00 $3.00 
Bull, over 2 yrs $5.00 $3.00 
Heifer, calf $5.00 $3.00 
Heifer, yearling $5.00 $3.00 
Cow, over 2 yrs $6.00 $3.00

Swine Department.
Jno. F. Carmichael, Bu.-;ter Jones.

(Ages to be computed from
March 1st, to September 1st.) 
Boar pig. Senior $5.00 $3.00 Rib 
Junior boar pig $5.00 $3.00 Rib 
Junior yearling

boar _______
Senior yearling

b o a r ___—____ $5.00 $3.00 Rib
Agred boar — .....$5.00 $8.00 Rib
Champion Boar . $6.00 $8.00 Rib
Junior sow pig_$6.00 $3.00 Rib
Senior tow pig—$5.00 $3.00 Rib 
Junior yearling 

sow

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

Rib
Rib
Rib
Rib
Rib

Rib
Rib
Rib
Rib
Rib
Rib

Rib
Rib
Rib
Rib
Rib
Rib

$6.00 $3.00 Rib

Senior yearling
sow _________

Champion sow .

$6.00 $3.00 Rib

$6.00
$6.00

$3.00
$3.00

Rib
Rib

2.50

1.50 
5.00

2.00
1.50
1.00
1.00

S-0
.00

..50
1.00

1.50
1.50 
’.00 

2.00 
1.501 
.3.00 1
3.00

’  00

3.00

>rk
1.00 
1.00

00
1.00
1.00
2.50

i.ool
t.OO I 
.00 j

1.00 I
3.00 i 
AR.

eral

nna
5pgs

’ ev
riiil

drs.
•fiss

SHEEP AND COATS.
Sbeep.

Best ram,
any a g e _____ $2.00 $1.00 Rib

Best ewe,
any age . $2.00 $1.00 Rib

Best lamb, under
1 year ....... .....$2.00 $1.00 Rib

POULTRY
I Price of Admittion

There will be no admission 
charged to the show room, as we 
desire that as many as possible 
attend the show, ei^peciBlly the 
farmers. We believe that the ex
hibit will prove extremely interest
ing and instructive to all who 
visit it.

Entry Fees
Entry fees will be as follow.s: 

Standard Poultry, sin. birds $ .50 
Standpd Poultry, pens 1.60
Bantams, .single birds-----
Bantams, Pens --------------
Ducks, single birds ......... -
Oeese, single birds 
Turkeys, single birds
Capon.s, single birds ----  .50

•The Fair Association will fur
nish coops, including turkeys 
coops for the 8th time.

ASSOCIATION PREMIUMS. 
Regular cash prizes will be paid 

by the Association on all Standard- 
bred Poultry, including Bantams, 
as follows: i Post best Cock—

I $1.50 $1.00 50c R R
For Best Hen—

I $1.50 $1.00 50c R R
For Best Cockerel—
$1.50 $1.00 50c R R
For Best Pullet—
$1.50 $1.00 50c R R
For Best Pen—

$3. $2.00 $1.00 R R
For Best Adult Drake—

$1.00 50c R R R
For Be.st .\dult I>uck—

$1.00 50c R R R
For Best Adult Gander—

$1.00 50c . .  R R R
For Best Adult Goose—

$1.00 50c R R R
For Best Old Turkey Tom—  

$2.00 $1.00 R R R
For Best Young Turkey Tom—- 

$2.00 $1.00 R R R
For Best Old Turkey Hen—

$2.00 $1.00 R R R
For Best Young Turkey Hen—

$2.00 $1.00 R R R
For Beat Capon—

$2.00 $1.00 II . R R
SwMpstakat.

Best display, standard fowls,
one variety .. ..........- ........ $7.50

Best display of ten or niore 
turkeys of one variety 
three of which must be 
males; to be determined
on point system------  $7.60

Best Old Pen ________ Silver Cup
Best Young Pen_.......... Silver Cup
Best Male ___________ Silver Cup
Be.st Female .....  Silver Cup

Club Boys’ and Girls* Premiums
First P e n ___________________$7.50
Second Pen ___________  $6.00
Third Pen _________________ $2.60

There will bs no entry charges 
on club stuff.

Pit Gama.
First Cock .. $1.50 $1.00 50c
First Cockerel $1.60 $1.00 60c
First Hen $1.50 $1.00 SOc
First Pullet $1.50 $1.00 SOc
First Pen __ $5.00 $3.00 $2.00

rtlett Co.

Snyder
Produce

Pays more for your produce, aeam,
eggs and hides.

____________________

Bring us what you have. We appre
ciate your business.

Snyder Welcomes You
• When In Snyder

Your presence here is prettty good 
evidence that you select the best

• 1

attending the Fair visit a groceryman

who has your welfare at heart.

Eat at the

Manhattan Hotel N. M. Harpole

Motor Service Station
W. C. Wenninger

■zf

Courteous treatment and efficient
service

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Genuine Oldsmobile and Ford Parts. Accessories to fit all cars.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOUNE
$

Make us a visit—well make you feel at home. ■

The Place Where 
Price and Quality 

Meet

4s we stand behind the Counter 
when we serve you, just so do we 
stand behind the merchandise 
you bay. We know that every 
article measures up to the high
est standards of quality.

Montgomery Cafe Strayhom & Elza
Exclustre D««l«rs

Appreciates Your 
Business

Kitchen Kook Gasoline Stoves
Most economical, No fumes, hotter fire

ISISISlSIKISlBilSSISISIGI&ISl

North Side Square All kinds heating stoves, kamMs and harness repair 
ôrk. . V, < i  ̂ -'".I'.tf

Odom Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors, Licensed Embalmers and Ambulance Service.

J. H. Shuler Office Phone 84 Night Phone 94

Snyder, Texas •< - b

Norred’s Rent Lincoln F ordson
Cars Authorized Sales and Service

1 Drive 'em Yourself
H

Joe Strayhom1 Good Cars at Reasonable Rates

1 , Phoi^2S7 Phone 5 w . ^
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Backing the 
Farmer

There is no season of the year when a fanner can afford to 
be without the bnckiiiK and aui)port of his bank.

Especially at this season of the year the facilities the bank 
offers are neces.sary to the success of every farm customer. 
Talk over your affairs with this institution; handle your 
business here and thereby establish credit for yourself and 
the backinK .vou may later need.

Kood reasoni for being that way.
There’s still a lot o f truth in 

the old saying that an Indian 
scalps his enemy and a white man 
skins his friends.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned Snyder liar who u.'̂ ed 
to boast that he never lied to his 
wife?

Uncle Sam is paving a lot of 
money to the Flathead Indians 
for oil lands. But they’re nut the 
only flatheads who are getting 
money from him.

There are a lot of ways to bor
row trouble but the easiest way 
is to elope with another man's 
wife.

We could make a still better 
town out of Snyder if some peo
ple didn’t use the Golden Rule as 
though they were afraid the shine 
would wear off.

Thousands o f Detroit people

will never forgive Henry Ford for 
waiting until the fishing season 
was over to introduce his five-day 
week.

The trouble with these salesmen 
who want to “ let you in on the 
ground floor’’ is that they have 
already let several other fellows 
into the cellar.

We can’t see why a Snyder gin 
will spend good money for some
thing to make her cheeks red when 
she can get the same effect over 
the kitchen stove or ironing board.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richard.son 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Richardson Sunday.

Clyde Shull was in Dallas the 
first of the week looking after 
business intere.-ts.

Mrs. Charlie Byrd of Fort 
Worth arrived in Snyder .Monday 
to visit her mother, Mr.-. J. L. 
Byrd.

THE FIVE-DAY WEEK.

If there is anyone around Sny
der who thinks the U. S. is going 
in for about 52 holidays every 
year just becau.-e Henry Ford has

inaugurated a five-day week, he 
is doomed to disappointment. Ford 
has put all o f his industries— auto 
factory, lumber mills, coal mines, 
steel plants— on a five-day week. 
None of his 10U,00U employes will 
work on Saturday or Sunday, but 
he says they will make as much 
money as when they worked the 
full six-day week. But other in
dustries do not appear to be mak
ing any move to follow suit. In 
fact, others argue it would dis
rupt the country to try to make it 
general. So "outside of the Ford 
indu.'tries the five-day week looks 
to be a long time off. It looks 
so far away, in fact, that we 
wouldn’t advi.se any of our work
ers in this territory to start in 
planning what they are going to 
do with two days to loaf in out 
of every .seven.

Texas has more so-called “ legal 
holidays”  now than the average 
Xarmer and business man can keep 
up with, for many times the.se hol
idays close places of business to 
the inconvenience of the general 
public. Too many holidays, be
side.- causing the general public 
much inconvenience, helps to en
courage idle pleasure. What

Americans ought to do, and what 
they must do, if there is ever a 
change in conditions, is to go to 
work.

Mrs. Lee Newsom spent Sunday 
in Slaton.

Mrs. Carl Westmoreland left the 
city Sunday for O’Donnell where 
she will visit with her mother, 
M rs. W. L. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCurdy 
spent Sunday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerstle Vaught 
were over from Colorado City 
Sunday visiting with Mr.s. Vaught’s 
people.

tie Herm spent Fri 
and Saturday in Abilene. They 
were accompanied home Saturday 
evening by Miss Neonia Strayhom.

Joe Taylor visited in Abilene the 
pa.'t week-end with his daughter, 
Miss Erma, who is attending Sim
mons University there.

Miss Lucile Strayhom and Hat- 
Triday evening

F O R  S A L E
1 have a number of high class turkey hens and 

gobblers raised from the strain bought by Cham
ber of Commerce here two years ago. These tur
keys are strictly high grade and as fine as can be 
bought. They can be seen at the J. Wright Mooar 
Ranch, 10 miles northwest of town.

Mrs. T. J. McDonald
laHRuMM

J "

D A W
A NEW COMFORT— 

GAUZETS

Boston School of cookery
Tests

First National Bank A

Snyder, Texas

J
VI
sIk'

50c

TIMES-SICNAL SIGNALS.

Secret service men ray m.nrriod 
women make poor detectives but 
the average Snyder married man

knows better.
The time to remember that si

lence is golden is just before you 
start in to .-ay something smart—  
to your wife especially.

ISOur rule of success in life 
not to know when we are beaten, 
but we often have our .suspicions.

Once in a while we run across 
an ill-natured hu.-band who has

Box of One Dozen 
Here are the features of 

this ex^iudi.'C, patented 
product.
' 1. Under layer protect.^
clothing.

2. Buffed edges prevent 
Irritation.

8. Highly absorbent.
4. Easily disposed of.
6. Cool and light.
6. Affords perfect pro

tection.
Just ask for Gauzets.

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

Notice!
To Our Friends and Former Customers: 
have added to our station

New Texaco 
Gasoline

We will also continue to handle Pennant Gaso
line and oils. We appreciate your patronage 
and strive to please you

Yours for Better Service

'Station

M/ss Lucy G, Allen, director of 
the school, tells her cxfenence 
icith the Pe"̂ cction Oil Stove.

M'ISS Lucy A llen, director of the 
conservative Boston School of 

Giokery, is one of six famous cooks 
who recently put the Perfection Stove 
to a rigorous, practical cooking lest. 
Like the other five famous cooks. 
Miss Allen cooked by every cooking 
process, and gave us her opinion of 
the Berfection.

Uniformly Good Results
“ 1 cooked many meals on the Perfec
tion Stove,” says Miss Allen. ‘ ‘The 
results, whether using the top of the 
stove, the oven, the broiler, or the 
toaster were uniformly good. There 
were several features sufficiently ; 
nnunced to recommend the sto." 
the most particular people.

Easy to Work on
“ The Perfection is an easy stove to 
work on. There is no reaching across 
several hot plates, as there is with a 
gas or coal range,

I

“ The flame never varied from the 
point at which it was set, whether it 
was low for stewing down pumpkin or 
high for baking beans sevcr'al hours.

Clean Kettles
“ There was no black deposit on the 
cotjking utensils, even when the high, 
yellow tipped flame was used for 
broiling steak.

“ The long chimneys burr. e%cr' drop 
of oil com pletely before li. 'ivut 
reaches the utensils.
“ We were so well pleased with the 
1926 Perfection Stove, btith as to results 
and operation, that after completing 
the lest we kept it to use for auxiliary 
work in our classes,”  she concluded. 

• * •
Tested and approved by the Boston 
Stiiool o f Cookery! That means that 
the Perfection was used under all pos
sible cooking conditions — for slow 
cooking, for fast cooking; for baking, 
for fo'ing, and for broiling. In every 
case it was found efficient.

Six Cooks Agree
The other five famous cooks who 
tested the Perfection were enthusi
astic, too, about the results obtained. 
And, every day 4,500,000 women get 
real cooking satisfaction from their 
Perfections.
See these 1926 Perfections at any deal
er’s. All sizes from a one-burner stove 
at *7.25 to a five-burner range at*l.W.00. 
When you cook on a 1926 Perfection, 
you, too, will be well pleased with it.

PERFFmOV Stovr C ovtp\ny
l)a!U ' U -  i rtt:.k .. .

‘ ‘ Ixing chimne>'< for clean 
kettle-bettoms,”  says Miss 

Allen.

n»Mt TIM

^  aiu*

“ Use this flame for pr® 
heating the oven,”  sayi 
Miss Allen, “ and for fast 
cooking. It has yellow tips 
about l }4  inches high 

above the. blue area.”

Send for our free booklet, 
“ F a v o r ite  M enus and 
Recipes of Six Fam ous 
Cooks.”  Includes many of 

Miss Allen’s.

PEEFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

cAll
Dealers Now 

DEMONSTRATING 
latest models

W A R N IN G : Use only genuine Perfection 
wicks on Perfection Stoves.  ̂They are marked 
with red triangle. Others will cause trouble.

dndffiMxLJbij. 0 !a m o u A  cook i

PERFECTION
GV cooh Stoves m uf-O v^

We have the Perfection Stove that the Six Famous Cooks recommend 
so enthusiastically. Let us show you why a Perfection in your kitchen 
means better cooking and greater convenience in doing it.
You don’t have to accept even the word of the Six Famous Cooks for 
what the Perfection Stove will do in your kitchen. Come in and see 
for yourself. Perfection owners are also invited to inspect the new 
1926 Models.

A - . E . O  IJ  F  F
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S O C I E T Y
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON, Socitty Editor

MRS. A. J. TOWLE HOSTESS 
> TO BRIDGE CLUB.

Members of the Sine Cura 
Bridge Club met at the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Towle Tuesiiuy after
noon, October I'i. The color 
Skheme o f pink nnd white was 
beautifully carried out in the form 
of large boquet.t of pink carna
tions and white roses. A bu.'iness 
session was held in which the o ffi
cers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Mrs. F.  ̂ J. 
Anderson, pre.sident; Mrs. Dixie 
Smith, vice-pre-ident; Mrs. J. 
Towle, trcii'Urer; Mi.'̂ s Kuth
Smith, secretary. A delicious
two-couse luncheon was served to 
the club member-, and Mrs. Fritz 
R. Smith, Mrs. Bob Warren. Mrs. 
I. C. Bagwell nnd Mrs. W. D. 
Begg.'. Tea guests were: Mrs. II.
G. Towle, Mrs. K. L. McCormick, 
Mrs. J C. .' t̂in.-on, .Mrs. W. W.
Hamilton and Mrs. Fred Grayum 

'  Lubbock.

worth while message if you fail to 
hear this sermon.

At 10;.50 a. m. the subject will 
be “ The Old-Time Religion."

! Is the old time religion better 
than the religion of today?, or is 
religion today a more complete ex- 
pre.>-8ion of the spirit of Christ? 
What about it?

j  No matter what you think, you 
will surely be interested in and in- I structed by this -ermon on “ the 
old-time religion. Don’t miss this 

i sermon.
' Let’s have 300 at Sunday 
School next Sunday.

Everybody do your duty and 
'w e ’ ll have them. Comg to “ tha 
; church of the glad hand next Sun
day. B. W. DOD.SO.N.

I Pastor.

MRS. J. E. SENTELL HOSTESS 
TO TWENTIETH CENTURY

vNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM, 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17.

e-iing Service. 
r*rayer.
Program;
Elijah— Kinchen Pritchett. 
Miracles of Elisha— Allen Curry 
Kzra— Robert Howell.
Xehemiah— Lois Fay G;deon. 
Esther— Lucile Brown.
The visit of the Queen of She

ba— Clarence Walton.
Everyone know 121st Psalm. 

Reporter
JUNIOR LEAGUE.

■Mr-:. J. E. Sentell was hostess 
to members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club and guests at her home 
Tue.'day afternoon of this week. 
.\utumn ro.-es decorated the house. 
.\fter an excellent les.son on .\mer- 
can citizen.-hip a -alad cour.se 

was served to the members and 
.'de.sdumes G. H. Leath, .Melvin 
Newton, Clyde Shull, J. H. Sears, 
Earl Kish and -Mi.-.s Ruth Walker 
of Walhalla, .S. C.

■o--------------
MRS. G. G. HOLLINGSWORTH 

HONOREE AT DINNER

HONORING MOTHER GREEN.

Member^ of the Junior League 
met Sunday and elected the fol
lowing officer.-; President, Lois 
Fay Gidi on, who will also serve as 
reporter anil charl.-ler; .Aieeii t uf- 
ry, vic6-|>re aiul Ruth lo -
dt*r, ecrfctJiry-treu>urcr.

The presioent then appointed 
the following conuniitees; Nev. 
members and visiting—Janie
I’ritchett, Robert il.iwe.l and 
Pauline N.cholas. Recreation com 
mittee, .Meen Curry. Robert How
ell and Kinchen Pritchett. 
grunt emnmittee— Clarence Wal
ton. Ruth Yoiler and pre.^ident.

We h.id an unusual progiam in
cluding rending- by the I'ol ow.ng: 
Ruth Voder. Kinchen Pritchett, 
Clarenci W'nlton. A'cen tu n y . 
Loi." Fay Gideon nnd James 
Pritchett.— Reporter

MRS. A J CODY HOSTESS TO 
EL FELIZ.

Mis .1. t^ody wa.- ho.-te-s to 
the El Fcliii Ciuh at her home Fri
day afternoon, (letoher s. .After 
a shor* busine r st-.i. îon and an en
joyable hour of forty-two, rc- 
fre.shments weie served to even- 
teen club members and -ub-ititiilc•. 
The gue.-ts were JIi-Mlanies. C. t .: 
Sentell. Earl Brown, Joe Catoii,: 
J W. Leftwich. B. Campbell, 
W W. Gross. Earl Ki-h, Por.er 
King, W E Doak, O. S. William-, 
son anil Tom Boren.

.Mrs. Wade Win.'ton will be the 
next hostess.

.Mrs. G. O. Hollingsworth cele
brated her thirteenth weddine an
niversary and al-o her h.rindiiv 
with a dinner party at her home 
hire Sunday, October .’1. Tho-e 
attending the dinner were Mr. and 
■Mrs. Clyde Burns and family, .M,\ 
and Mrs J. W. Patterson nnd -on, 
Cowan, Mr. and .Mr.-. C. E. iio-.- 
and family anil Tim Cook. Other , 
Invited guests were unable to u'.- ! 
tend on account of the weather.

It was surely a very happy occa
sion when friends and relatives of 
Mother Green gathered at her 
home on October 4 to celebrate 
the M2nil birthday of this wonder
ful, sweet little woman, who hii.s 
lived her tRrce score years and ten 
and living 12 years over her al
lotted time and after rearing 10 
children (all of them living) has 
come to this age .‘ till an active 
vvoniiui doing all o f her huu.-ehold 
duties. Surely honor is due such 
mothers as these and we are al
ways ready to give them honor 
and praise. *

.Mother Green has 37 grand-j 
chiMren. 5 great-grandehihiroii I 
and 1 great-great-grandchild. I 

There were thirteen per-onsl 
present for dinner which was tak-i 
en in by relatives and friend-. .Al.-o 
a birthday cake with the 82 can-| 
ille.s which were lit and then .Mrs.; 
Green cut it for the guests 

Those pre-eiit were Mrs. Gard
ner. a daughter ami granddaugh
ter Nadine .McCombs, Mr. Billy 
Green, a son; Mrs. W’ ill.son, a 
daughter and granildaughter, Mrs. 
Jones, ami little .son; .Mr. and Mri. 
Day anil Mri. Day’s father. .Mr. 
Rodman, who wa- 8i> years of age, 
the oldest member present 
Mr'. Tinker nnd Mr Riece from 
Californin; Mrs. A. Rhodes, .Mrs. 
Bertha Gann Alr.s. A. E. Bel! and 
Mr«. I*. P. Voder.

Thi- birthday party will long be 
remembered by tho e present and 
we wNh for Mo'her Green many 
more happy bTthd.iys.

A GEEST.
--------------o--------------

T. I. Bynum ha- an old animal 
17 year- old. He ay.-i she doesn't 
know there i.i any dump in cotton. 
When he hitches her up -he want- 
to run 1.11 the way to town.

BOBBED HAIR GIRLS, LOOK 
>VT THIS.

How would like to have hair 
thirty-eight inches long?

That’s the length of the tresses 
which form Con.-.tance Talmadge’s 
crowning glory in one of the se
quences of her latest picture, “ Tha 
Duchess of Buffalo,’ ’ which was 
produced under the Joseph M. 
Schenck banner for First National.

The star, in the role of an Amer
ican dancer who goes to Russia, 
wears the mass of her hair during 
her dance with a woodland faun 
on the stage of an imperial theatre. 
It is an interpretative dance which 
.Mis.s Talmadge rehear.sed for 

' week’s but which occupied only a 
j couple of hundred feet of film 
iwhen screened.
I The hair for the elaborate blond 
I wig wa.s imported from Norway 
' e.specially for Constance by George 
I M’e.-tmore, famous studio wig 
maker and make-up iirti.st.

i^idney A. Franklin directed the 
i production, which is coming next

Monday to the Palace Theatre. 
Miss Talmadge’s supporting cast- 
includes Tullie Carniinati, Ed
ward Martindel, Rose Dione, Ches
ter Conklin and Martha Franklin.

TEA TO BE GIVEN AT HOME 
OF MRS. H. J. BRICE.

A silver tea will be given at the 
home of Mrs. H. J. Brice, presi
dent of the Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation, Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 21, from 4 to (1 o’clock. The 
purpose of the tea is to bring the 
parents and teachers into a closer 
relationship with each other, and 
a freewill offering will be taken 
to replenish the scholarship fund. 
I’areitis and teacheAs alike are 
urged to be present.

Mrs. W, W. EilumI of Stanton 
spent last week here and at Ira 
with relatives. .She returned to 
her home Sunday.

Mi.s.i- Kstell King of Seminole 
spent the week-end here with J. A. 
Howell and family.

I

Farm Loans
Cotton is king, but the old fellow is sick and can
not help you very much right now, so why not 
place a loan to tide you over until times get bet
ter? We are correspondents for the Commerce 
Farm Credit Company of Dallas, Texas, also deal
ers in real estate in all its phases. See us.

Bynum Land Co.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
NOTES.

Many of our members were 
present last Sunday morning. We 
mis.ned the faces of others. Let 
us all be out next Sunday morn
ing for Sunday School at 0:46 
and morning worship at 11 a. m. 
C. E. meets at 6:30 p. m.

We are praying for all— will 
you nut recipprucate fur the Lord’s 
sake? H. J. MANLEY,

Minhster.

Are You
“Toxic?”
It If Well, Then, to Leom the Int- 

|N>rtance of Good Eilminotion.

Functional inactivity of 
the kidneys permits a re

tention of waste poisons in the 
blood. Symptoms of this toxic 
condition are a dull, languid 
feeling, drowsy headaches and, 
sometimes, toxic backache and 
dizziness. 'That the kidneys are I 
not functioning as they ^ould I 
is often shown by scanty or , 
burning passage of secretions. | 
Many readers have learned 
the value of Doan'a Ptllg, 
stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys, in this condition. Users 
everywhere endors* Doan’a. 
Ask your neighbort

DOAN’S
Sliaaalamt Diarmtic to tka Ktdoaya 

r»1 ffMIU»«ifaCo.Mfc.Ĉ si..Bugsl<iiN.y«

m '

■ ^

LOCK T h e  STA6Le 
D O O f\  T M 6
Ho r se  i s  S T o c e r i

T H E  T I M C  T o
V E f M T

TiPvE W A S T E
• S  B 6 F O t \ £  y o u  
BUY T H E  T IfN E . 

a e r  A
n i C H E L f  N

m o r c  M fc r s

GLOVERS SERVICE STATION
One block S. E. Square on West Ave.
Michelin Tires— 36 per cent more 

miles

I Look For the Silver Sign.
\

East Side Square

I Mr, Farmer |
been getting the highest market price S  

jroduce? If not, why not? Beginning ~
tK#* farnntf»r

'.r 'j'i'. <■ * __/

THE STORY TELLING CLUB =

Tho .Story Telling Club met la.st 
Friday. The house was called to 
order by our pre.-ident. Janyce 
Thompson. Tho roll w.is called, 
the minute.- wore road and ap
proved. Tho story tellers for Inst 
Friday were. ,Ioe Dee Grace, Mar
cia Holcomb and Wanda Benhetiek. 
The story tollers for next Frid.iy 
were cho>en; Hugh Taylor, Daiv- 
son Bridgenian, Etimonil W ilcox 
and Kilward .Shuler. The club ad- 
journel to meet again next Fri
day. Reporter..-----------o-
H. B. CLUBS MEET AT DUNN.

The Women and Girl- Home 
Demonstration Club- of Dunn met 
in a joint meeting at the church 
there Wedne.-^day, September 22. 
The girls have reorganized their 
clubs and display much enthus
iasm. This is possibly due to 
the fact that two of the girls were 
among those attending the farm
ers’ short cour.se at A. and M. 
this year, and that they realize 
just what benefit may be obtained 
from their work.

On account of the cotton pick
ing, the clubs will not meet again 
until the second Wednesday in 
November. At that time a dress 
form demonstration will be given 
for the women.

Have you w- -..
for your produce? It not, wL,
Saturday, October 9, we have paid the farmer

39c Per Dozen for Eggs
Bring your egg* to Hermleigh,, where you get a 
real market for them.

Jackson's Better Service
Station and Store

Hermleigh, Texas

6P o r  Money borrowed on farmi and 
ranches. These loans pay them- 
selves out at tha and of 33

WHY PAY Very liberal options. In-
spactions made promptly.MORE? Sea us before securing your loan 
elsewhara.

STOVALL & STOVALL
BInckard Building.

MORE?

Touchdown! Tigers!
FREE— A suit cleaned and pressed to the Tiger 
who makes the 1st touchdown Friday.

We are boosters for the Snyder Tigers, and let’s 
beat Snur Friday. We are also booster* for bet
ter dry cleaning and gladly welcome the patron
age of all high school students and teachers.

SNYDER HIGH— LET’S GO.

Buckhorn Tailors
and Cleaners

S. C. Saylors, Prop. 
Phone 154— Use It

::

MISS LAURA BELLE ROTEN TO 
ATTEND CONFERENCE.

Miss Laura Belle Roten, our i 
county home deinon.^itration agent, 
will leave Snyder Tuesday of next, 
week in company with .Miss Annie. 
Blevins, the agent from Roby, for 
Seymour to attend a conference 
o f home demonstration agents of  ̂
di.'trict No. 2. The conference 
which had been called by Miss 
Myrtle Murry, district agent, will 
be in session for three days, Oc-1 
toher 12, 13. 14.

-------------- o---------------
YOUNG WOMEN’S MISSION- 

ARY AUXILIARY.

Frank Darby
Plumbing & Heating
---------------------- Located At----------------------

CASSTEVENS TIN SHOP
PHONE 234

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 'I i

The Young W’onien’s Missionary 
' AiDi Mary met at the home of .Mrs. 

H. G. Towle, Monday, Oct. 11, 
with Mrs. Towle as hostess. i

very intere-ting lesson in our[ 
study book was led by .Mrs. R. H.. 
Odom. We were very glad to have 
Mrs. Lloyil Thompson a.s a guest 
and Mrs. W. E. Smith ns a new 
member. The following members 
were pre.sent: Mesdames. R. J. 
Randals, Ivar. Gatlin, C. W. Har- 
kess, Dick Crowell, R. H. Odom, 
Ivan Dodson, Homer Snyder, L. O.: 
Smith, Jno. F. Carmichael, Clyde 
Shull and A. C. Preuitt.— Reporter,

------------0------------
“ THE WORST THING IN THE 

WORLD.”

At the Methodist church next! 
Sunday at 7 :30 p. m. the subject I 
will be “ The worst thing in the; 
world; the best thing in the world,! 
and yet the same thing.”

Some may think that “ money”  
will be the subject discussed; but 
a very different thing ii really the 
subject discussed in this sermon. 
However, you will ntie* a truly

If you contemplate buying a Radio this Fall—

SEE US
We have Batteries, Tubes and All Radio 

Accessories

King & Brown

Now Drivb The- Car/
Only those who have driven a Dodge 
Brothers Special Sedan—or any Dodge 
Brotherscar BUILT RECENTLY—can 
fully appreciate all that Dodge Brothers 
have accomplished during the past few 
months.
So swiftly has improvement followed 
improvement, that today the car, to all 
intents and purposes, is a different and 
incomparably finer vehicle.
The announcement of smart new body 
lines and attractive color combinations 
first attracted general favor. But since 
then, improvements even more fun
damental have been accomplished 
mechanically.
Drive the car NOW I Observe its im
pressive new silence, smoothness and 
elasticity of performance, and you will 
then begin to realize just how vital and 
varied these and other later improve
ments actually are.

Roadster
Touring
Coupe
Sedan

$918.00
$1)21.00
$972.00

$1031.00

KING & BROWN 
Porter King Earl Brown

Phone 18

□ □ D G B  Q R O T H e R iS  
MOTOR CARSt %

Ladies’
Rayon
Boudoir
Slipoers

Padded sole, spring heel, narrow diamond (luilt- 
ed Rayon Boudoir Slippers, in blue, ro.se or or
chid. Regular $1.25 value—

Monday and Tuesday only, pair, 98c

Men’s Union Suits
Men's cotton rib Union Suits, 
curved arm hole, military set- 
in sloped .shoulders, pearl but
tons, closed crotch, with large 
button flap, ribbed cuff and 
ankle. Regular $1.50 value—

Monday and Tuesday

only. Suit, 98c

Men’s Overalls
Triple stitched, bar tacked, 
full cut high back, or sus
pender back, large pockets, 

,7 pockets, all sizes, jumper 
or overall, our regular $1.25 
value—

Monday and Tuesday
only, 98c

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND

SCURRY
COUNTY FAIR NOVEMBER 

18, 19, 20

More 9Sc Specials
Clood-as-Gold, 36 - inch 
Bleached Domestic, fine 
count cloth. Regular 20c 
value—
Monday and Tuesday

only, 8yds for 98c
8 yards to customer.

Garza 9-1 wide Bleached 
Sheeting. none better 
made. Regular GOc value. 
Monday and Tuesday 

only, 2 1-2 yrds for 98e 
5 yards to customer.

Sanitary Pads, packed 12 
to Ijox. Regular size, reg
ular 50c value—
Monday and Tue.sday

only, 3 boxes for 98o 
3 boxes to customer.

48 inches wide Oil Cloth, 
all colors, white included. 
Regular 35c value— 
Monday and Tuesday

only 4 yards for 98 
Buy your need.

81x90 Fort Mill Bleached 
Sheets. seamle.ss, wide 
hem. Regular $1.25 value, 
Monday and Tuesday

only, 1 for 98c 
3 to customer.

18x40 double weave fancy 
border, heavy Bath Tow- 
ehs. Our regular 27c value. 
Monday and Tuesday

only, 5 for 98c 
5 to customer.

Heavy 36-inch Unbleach
ed Domestic, Standard 
con.struction. Regular 20c 
value—
Monday and Tuesday

only, 8 yds for 98c
16 yards to customer.

3-lb lJnbleac|ied Cotton. 
Batts, size 72x90. Regular 
65c value—
Monday and Tuesday

only, 2 for 98e 
4 to customer.

Men’s and Boj\s’ heavy 
Cotton Sweaters, all size.s. 
Regular $1.50 value— 
Monday and Tuesday

only, 1 for 98c 
Buv vour need.

Our Prices Are Lowest Always

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
THE PRICE IS THE THING

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.

South Sida Square Snyder, Texa*

Economy
Monday and Tuesday -9 8 c Days

Below We List Some of the Specials for this 98c Event

Compare Our Quality, Our Values, Our Prices
Then you will learn why most people trade at the 
Economy Dry Goods Co., south side square, where 
quality and values are given you at the price you can 
afford to pay.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
All Cluslflcd Br« itricUy ca«b with th« order, 

and we do not accept Clawified ads over the Phone.
Ratea: 2c a word, or lOo a line, for each insertion. 

Mlnintom the.

lor—rraca
LOST— Shell-rimmed glasses. Pin- 
der please phone 47. Ig-lto

of glasses in blech 
lere between Uiggin-

LOST— Pair 
case, somewhere 
botham’s and the home of Mrs. W 
E. Smith. Reward If left at llig- 
yinbotham's store. _ __ l l- lt -c
LOST— Small black dog. with 
brown spot over each eye. An
swers by name of Bobby. Pat 
Bullock. 18-lt-p

FOR SALE
ELECTRIC washing maehinae, 
electric ranges and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c

FOR SALE— Good Jersey cow. See 
Mr. or Mrs. Geo. Garner, 18-lt-c
FUR SALE— Nice closed-in child’s 
bed, springs and mattress. Set 
J. I. Haze or phone 2d2. 18-lt-p

FOR RENT
FURNISHED light housekeeping 

Mrs. N. Brooms; also bed-room. 
Moore. East Snyder. l6-tf-c

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL

NOTICE— Dad Walker haa moved 
his shoe shop and army goods to 
basement of First State Bank. 
______________________  IT^t-p

NOTICE.

The public is hereby notified 
that the John W, Mooar propertiee 
within the town of D em ott are 
in charge o f Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Persona desiring te hvy town lots 
or boroas, or rent eonceaaioas, see 
Mr. Townsend. Trespassers will 
take due notice. John 0 . and Ly
dia Louise Mooar. l l - t ^

SLEIEP easy mattress faetery, one 
mile east of square, solieits your 
business. Prises reasonable.

18-tf-e

FOR SALE— 80 acres at 
limits, will sell all or in 
Priced to »ell. Kd Darby. 0-tf-e

dtjr’ i
blocks.

POE SALE— brand now pUyer 
ylaao, A bargain. Ed Darby, h-tf-e
FOR the next 60 days all wiring 
done complete for $1.50 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop._______ 44tf-c
FOR SALE— 1924 Dodge touring 
car and Chalmers coach. Terms. 
W. W. Leehner, Northwest Co.

12-tf-c
FOR RENT OR SALE— Businase 
bouse. Clairemont SL A bo nice 
t-room apartment furnished or nn- 
famlshea. W, B. Dane or A. E. 
Duff. ______________18-tf-c

ROOMS FOR RENT— Furnished 
or unfurnished. D. Kobi:iun, Siiy. 
der. Texas.________________ 18-lt.p
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 
Mrs. \V. R. Bell. 16-tf-c
FOR RENT— Furninhed apart- 
ments. See Mrs R. W. West, near 
school buildintr.____________18-lt-p

WANTED
W.\NTED— Man and wife or sin
gle mitn and single girl to do work 
on farm nml ranch. Sidney John
son. 17-tf-c
W.\NTED— Man with car to sell 
complete line quality Auto Tires 
and Tulmii. Exclusive territory. 
Salary f:t00 per month. Mile.stone 
Rubber Company, East Liverpool, 
Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— Good residence lot 
with walks and curb, on the West 
Side, close in. Harry Scott. 
____________________________16-tf-c
ROOSTERS FOR SALE— English 
Leghorn, 76c each. Extra fine. 
Six miles east on Camp Springs 
Road. Mr.s. H. H. Perser. 17-8t-t
FOR SALE— 1926 model four- 
door Overland .se<1an, in good con
dition. J. E. Lock, Ford Garage, 
Permott, Texas. 17-2t-p
FOR SALE— .Six-foot McCormick 
binder, $30.00. Fordson tractor, 
A-1 condition, tractor planter and, 
buster, teams, complete set farm
ing tools, Jersey cows, De Lav.il, 
separator, all priced to sell. C. B. 
Alexander, Dermott, Texas.

17-tf-c
BULBS— Our fall .stock o f Bulbs 
has arrived and we would aupie- 
cinte your bu.s noss. Bell’s Fl .w- 
«r Shop. Ptions 360_____ 17-4t-c
FOR SALE— Three sections deed
ed land, 2 3-4 .-ections state leased 
land; all fenced, lots of good wa
ter. Two miles from good school. 
$5.00 per acre Part cash or good 
trade. Balance ea.-y payments.
R. W. McKnight, Fluvanna. Tex.

18-2-t-p
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Ameri
can Cafe. Now doing good busj 
ness. Reason for selling, other 
business interc-ts. 18-tf-c

80e COTTON Me.
Cotton at 20 centa a pound, 

middling basis, will be accepted on 
any o f the world-famous Draugh- 
on Courses. Write for Offer C 
today, as can handle only limited 
amount. Positions insured. 
Draughon’s College, Abilene, Tex.

17-7t-p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

150 ACRES of good level, heavy 
loam land, 7 miles \^st and 2 
south from Snyder, on public road, 

[and under fence, for sale cheap 
I and easy terms. For price and 
further information, address J. A. 
Tapp, owner, Hubbard, Texas.

; ___________________________ 16-lt-p

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Scurry County, Texas—  
Greeting:
Whereas, on the 0th day o f Oc

tober, 1926, N. E. Jones, Admin
istrator o f the estate of Noah 
Jone.s, deceased, filed in the Coun
ty Court of Scurry ̂ County, Texas, 
an application for the partition 
and distribution o f said estate and 
alleging that; N. S. Jones, G. H. 
Jones, Mrs. May Caddell, O. L. 
Jones, Mrs. Janie Gregory, Mr.s. 
Kena Coin, W. L. Jones, Floy 
Jones. A. V. Jones, and Stuart 
Jones, a minor, Elmer Jones, 
minor, and Blance Jones, a minor.

are all entitled to ohare in said es- 
tete.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded to summon, by making 
publication of this citation once In 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county and require 
the above named heirs and all 
persons intereated in said estate, 
to be and appear before the said 
County Court at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the 
courthouse of said Scurry County, 
in Snyder on the second Monday 
in Novorober A. D. 1926, then and 
there to show canso why such par
tition and distribution should not 
be made.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said court 
on the said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

KATE GOTTEN, 
Clerk o f the County Court o f 

Scurry County. Texas. 
Given under my hand and seal 

o f said Court, at my office in

Snyder, Texas, this the 6th day of 
October, 1986. ^

(Seal) KATE GOTTEN, 
Clerk o f the County Court of 

Senrry County, Texas.
17-4t-e

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Program for Senior ChristUa 
Endeavor Society Presbyterian 
church, for Sunday, October 17, 
1926, 6:30 p. m.

Song.
Prayer.
Leader— Same Kerner wilborn. 

Topic— What ideals are found in 
the Constitution of the United 
States.

Scritpture— Rom. 13:1-8.
Leader’s Talk.
How does our (Constitution pre

serve individual rights— Mr. Wil
born.

How does the Constitution pre
serve public safety— Harvey Lee 
Chenault.

What additional amendment to 
the constitution would you favor—  
Joseph Andrews.

What has the Constitution to 
say about religion— Maxey Chen- 
ault.

How does the Constitution atim- 
ulate manliness.— J. B. Baugh.

Seng.
Miapoh.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
PROGRAM.

Have Yon Read the Circle Ad?

Carry’s Shop Talk
“ A atitch in time saves nine.”  You intend to have 
your shoes “ fixed”  to be sure. The time to have 
the work do$ie is now, or, as soon as you detect a 
break in them. By so doing your shoes retain 
their shapes. We can give you a real nifty job, 
and you make a substantial saving.

£ . D. Curry
Court House Basement

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Records.
Business.
Subject— “ Putting on Christ.’
Scripture Reading— Acts 8:26- 

40— Jean Matthews.
Object of Lesson (Leaders 

Quarterly)— Jasper Pritchett.
The Bible Our Authority (Quar

terly)—Mary Bob Huckabee.
Baptist t)ie Dood Into the 

Church— E. J. Bradberry.
What Is Baptism?— Francis 

Jenkins.
What Did Jesus Command?—  

Andrew Jones.
What Does Baptism Picture?—  

Mable Isaacs.
Sayings from scholars about the 

Bapti.sro (Leader’s Quarterly)—  
Jonnyle Shaw.

----------- -— 0---------------
Mrs. Albert Smith and daugh

ter, Bertie Mary, were down from 
Slaton for the week-end.

E. E ., Matthews was here from 
Lamesa Monday seeing the sights 
of a real cit^ and mingling with 
old Snyder friends.

Roy Stokes was here from Fort 
Worth the past week. Roy says 
that they all like Fort Worth real 
well, but he is always glad to get 
back to Snyder once-in-a-while.

Do You Know  
That—

Some of Snyder’s leading dry goods men are push
ing and advertising tailor-made clothes f

Correct They Are 
But

Why not let a tailor do your tailoring?
Abe Rogers, twelve years’ experience, giving cor
rect fits. Suits made to measure ___  $27.50 up

Abe Rogers
Himself, Tailor

Z H X H X H X X H X H X H X H X H Z H Z H Z H Z H Z H Z H Z H Z H Z K Z H

' L.4DIES— $2.S.0U weekly ea.sy. j  time addressing cards. No can- 1 va.S'ing or experience noces.sary. 
j Write immetliately. Enclo.-e stamp 
for particulars. Elm Service. 117 

' N. IVarlwH ii, Chicago. 18-lt-p

WHEN

FOR SALE OR TR\D E—SmalJ 
spotted -hetland poney. Sam Wil- 
bern. Route B Rural Mail Car
rier. 13-lt-p

FOR TK.\DE— Ford cou|>c, near
ly new for two-door Ford sedan. 
Will pay cash difference if deserv
ing. llu.'t K' in good condition. 
I’hono 50. 18-lt-p

Shining, Cleaning 
' and Dyeing j
■  ̂  ̂ i
My prices are right. Work 

i guaranteed.
I I’m hog enough to want all 
! your business and human 
enough to appreciate it.

Leslie—the Porter 
Trigg Barber Shop

North Side Square

BAD LUCK

i.Rê ;tistered
Pnafniacist>

COMES

Someone in the hou8ehold contracts toothache; 
maybe one member awakens in the night with 
cramps; or possibly at an hour when the doctor can’t 
be had one of the children is scalded or is the victim 
of a bad cut or sprain.
You can’t always get the doctor when you want him. 
Often you can make his visit unnecessary by the use 
of some simple yet effective remedy.
Can you think of a better time than NOW to come in 
and let us suggest a few that you ought to be keep
ing in the house EVERY MINUTE OF THE DAY 
AND NIGHT?

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drag Co.
Tolaphone No. 33 Progcripti—  Druggists

1
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Two Years for the Price of One
For a limited time only we are going to offer

The Scurry County Times-Signal H
Z
H

In Scurry County Outside of Scurry County

2 years $2.00 2 years $2.50

The Scurry County Times-Signal
FOR ONE YEAR

Values You Welcome With Open Arms

In every department in the house of Higgin
botham you will find real values. We special
ize in up-to-date—

and

Dry Goods 
Ready-tO'Wear 

Shoes 
Hardware

Clothing 
Millinery 

Saits, Furnishings 
Implements

Any 5 of the following 19 Magazines 
In the County, $2.00 Outside the County, $2.50

Amsrican Needlewoman Tha Farm Journal Illustrated Mechanici
American Poultry Adrocate Farm Life Mother’a Home Life
Gentlewoman Magazine Gof>d Stories Pethfinder (weekly) 26 iasues
Blade and Ledger Home Circle Today’a Housewife
Capper*! Farmer 
Farm and Firaaida

Home Friend Tractor A Gaa Engine Review A * ✓
Household Guest 
Household M ag*.!"*

Woman’a World

See our ad elsewhere in this issue S r  </  >

and Furniture
We try our utmost to give you the very best of 
merchandise that your money can buy. You 
must be pleased.
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Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phono SOI A Storo of Progrrw


